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CAN YOU ENJOY
LIFE WITHOUT

MUSIC
When you can get a
new, sweet toned,
Farrand and Votey Or-
gan for S10.0U to $52.00 ? or
agood newTJprlght Piano
$118.00 to 8250.00?

Several bargains in
good second hand Up-
right Pianos.

Music and Music
Hooks, Stringed Instru-
ments and Strings.

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
ANN ARBOR.

Remember the place is only 4 doors West of
Main Street.

Good Reading Cheap—
We -will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year, for the
prices given :
Courier and Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Courier and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - 4.30
Courier and Twice-a-week Free

Press - - - - 1.50
Courier and N. T. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and G-odey's - - - 1-50

, Send two stamps to mail seed
VOUUH rlduli). ,,nd directions how to grow
cotton plants North. Address Seed Depart-
ment, Seaboard Air Line, Pinebluff (Winter
health resort), N. C.

OIL! OIL I

Zed Star Oil
Burns without smoke or odor. Price

I Oc per Gallon. Sold only by
DEAN & CO.

44 South Main St.

C, L E - - -
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

R1NSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

IT IS A BEAUTY AND CONTAINS
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMA-

TION.

The University Calendar was given
to the public Saturday, and is one of the
finest books that has yet been sent out
by Hie University authorities not only
in a mechanical way, but in style of
make up, in accuracy, and general
appearance. It is a credit to Prof. W.
ll.i 'ettee who had the publication of
the boolc in charge, and also to the
Courier presses which printed it.

The book contains n list of 212 pro-
fessors, instructors and assistants, some
three companies of men, taken in a
military way, while the students' names
take up an even 100 pages, and would
make six regiments. The numbers in
attendance in the various departments
are given in the following table :
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Michigan
Illinois
Ohio
Indiana
Iowa
New York
Pennsylvania
Missouri
Wisconsin
Massachusetts
Kansas
California
Kentucky
Minneisota—.
Colorado i
U tali 1
Montana I
Nebraska I
Washington
Haine
tov Hampshire

Oregon
Sforth Dakota

South Dakota
['exas
West Virginia
;onnecnticut
^Ihode Island
Tennessee-
Vermont
Wyoming
y w Jersey
Virginia
Arkansas
Mississippi
Dist. of Columbia
(ieorgia
New Mexico
Dklahoma
South Carolinia
Alabama
Arizona
Delaware
B'lorida
Indian Territory
Louisana
North Carolina
Ontario .
Quebec
Ohina
England
Japan
Barbadoes
Belgium
British Columbia
Bulgaria
Germany
Hawllan Island
New Brunswick
Norway
Russia
Sweden

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEt'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ant PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Totals

acadpmic year, nine hours during the
Summer School, and six hours during
the balance of the vacations, except
Sunday?.

The medical library contains 7,510
volumes and 1,489 unbound pamphlets.
The law library contains 12,064 volumes,
and a bequest of $10,000 will be expend-
ed the coming year for its enlargement.
?he dental college library contains 775

her with Boveral sets of valuable
)eiiodicals.

tomen in the university have
lot Leon enumerated separately, !>ut
hey are about 000 in all departments.
The . magnificent gymnasiums, the

iil't of generous private citizens of the
tate, are given a couple of pages in
his book, and from it is learned that
he women's gymnasium is still lacking

sufficient amount to complete it upon
lie inside. These gymnasiums are as
hie as any in the country, and the
exercise here obtained goes a long way
ioward developing the physical man,
vliirh is an important factor in develop-
ng the brain. The boys and girls who
3ome from the farm, and the}' compose
ver one-half, (three-fifths being a

nearer estimate) of all the students in
he university, are especially helped
>y a continuation of the physical exer-
cise thev receive when at their homes.

33
16

11) 8
IS 2.S

2S!I 1747
27 307

100

1548 448 575 413 2984

From which deduct nine names
counted twice, and there will be a tota]
of 2,975. Considering the effort being
made by other colleges and the terrible
financial depression that has spread all
over this western country during the
past two years especially, this record oi
attendance is truly wonderful. It is
surprising that the university should
keep up its attendance under such cir-
cumstances,and that it does do so proves
its greatness.

There are 200 pages in this calendar
devoted to a description of the varions
courses, of the university, and of the
various departments, together wit!
libraries, etc.

The Libraries are a very importan
factor in any college, and in this res-
pect the U. of M. is quite fortunate, for
although her shelves do not contain as
many volumes as one or two of the
oider eastern colleges, yet what books
she has have been selected with ran
judgment, and every volume is avail
able for the every day work of the
students here and those who come back
for special or post-graduate courses.

The libraries are four in number
consisting of the general library, the
medical, the law, and the library of th
college of dental surgery, and they con
tain 105,047 volumes, 17,509 unbounc
pamphlets, and 1,187 maps.

There are in the general library 84,
698 volumes, 16,020 unbound pamphlets
and 1,197 maps. All the current litera
ture of the day is supplied in the 54(
periodicals that are taken. This library
is open 14 hours every day during the

"he New Common Council—
The first meeting of the new council

vas held Monday evening, every mem-
>er being present except Aid. Coon,
vho has not returned home as yet from
he south.

Mayor Hiscock sent in the following
lominations which were confirmed,
hat of the city attorney being carried
y just the necessary yote, four repub-
icans Aids. Sweet, Rhodes, Grossman
mil Vandawaker voting witli the demo-
rats :
City Attorney—Thos. D. Kearney,

em.
City Treasurer—Edward L. Seyler,

ep.
City Marshal—Zenas Sweet, rep.
Member of board of public works—

Vm. H. Mclntyre, dem.
Member Board of fire commissioners

—Jas. E. Harkins, rep.
Member Board of Health—Eli W.

Vloore, rep.; to fill vacancy, Henry B.
Xidsley, rep.

Patrolmen—David Collins, dem. Reu
ben Armstrong, rep., John O'Mara,
letn., Geo. B. Isbell, dem.

Abram Cochrau and Silas P. Hill
vere appointed special policemen.

The new State Telephone Co. had hard
ledding, and after several amendments

to its ordinance was laid on the table
intil the next meeting. But at last
taken up and passed in a sadly delapi-
dated condition.

The saloon ordinance fixing the hour
of closing at 10 o'clock standard time,
was passed, the final vote being 12 to 2.

The sum of $400 was appropriated for
work on S. University ave.; Catharine
st. between Division and State St., was
ordered opened; also E. Huron St.,
between Observatory and 14th sts. the
sum of $350 being appropriated for the
latter; and a number of other streets
were ordered graded.

The annual reports of City Treasurer
Manly and Chief of Police Peterson,
were raed an dordered printed.

Poor Supt. Sipley reported the ex-
penditure of $170.25, for the month o:
April, for the support of the poor.

The public hearing for the proposec
new Ann St. sewer was set for Friday,
May 14, from 10:40 to 4 o'clock p. m.

The ordinance committee—why noi
the city attorney, he gets $600 a year?
—was instructed to draft ordinances
doing away with the smoke nuisance
and also one licensing bicycles, the pro-
ceeds to go towards permanent street
improvements. The Argus and the
Register were awarded the publishing
of the proceedings of the council for the
coining year.

The bond of the city treasurer was
fixed at $50,000; Senator Campbell wa<
asked to vote for the bill removing tor
gates outside the city limits; the city
engineer, street commissioner, am
plumbing inspectors were requested tc
attend all meetings of the council; anc
a special meeting of the council was
ordered for Monday evening May 17, to
take into consideration the openiug o
Catharine st. between Division anc
State—a thing that has almost beconia
an absolute necessity.

The finance committee reported $3,-
764.57 expended during April.

H)ooid"s Pffls are the favorite fam-
ily aa*hasrtic. Easy t o take, gentle
miifcd. 25 cents.

A PATH FOR WHEELS.

That's What the Bicyclists of Ann
Arbor Propose to Have to Whit-

more Lake.

A very enthusiastic and well attended
neeting was held at the court house, on
Friday evening last, to take actinn upon
a subject near to the hearts of all wheel-
nen, viz., a bicycle path from this city to
Whitmore Lake.

There was much discussion and vari-
IUS ways and methods were brought
orward. .Mr. J. 1). Ryan thought that
he thing to do was to make the road-
vay itself fit for wheels, but the major-
ty seemed to think that such, a scheme
vould be way beyond the reach of the
vheelmeu's means. So in the end it
vas resolved to construct along the side

of the highway a bicycle path some six
eetin width.

Estimates had been secured, and it
vas thought such a path could be
graded and made for $100 a mile, or an
aggregate amount of .$1,000. The great
expense of course is in the grading, and
he great drawback is in getting some

one to oversee the work.
A committtee was appointed consist-

ng of Warren E. Waller, Dr. G. C. Dar-
ing, J. J. Goodyear. J. D. Ryan and
?rank Vandamarker, to interview the
,oivn boards, secure right of way, etc.

Subscriptions for this work have been
louring in at a lively rate, none very
arge, but if every cyclist does his or
ler duty, and gives a moderate amount,
10 very large subscriptions will be nec-
issary. The following are the names of
hose who have given, with amounts:

Whitmure r,ake *75, Win. Stabler $25,
Dr. F. Carrow, $20.

The $10 subscriptions are :
. 1). Ryan. E. L. Walter,
L. If. Pattenglll, J. E. Beal,

H. B. Hutchins, H. J. Brown,
JL'ncker & Co.

These are the $5 subscriptions :
Rev. B. L. McElroy, F. M. Taylor,
A. B. Stevens,
Dr J. N. Martin,
. H. Wade,
?. K. Mecham,
iarrison Soule,
C. D. Kinne,
jharles -E. Hiscock,
?nos. D. Slater,
. V Sheehan,
). C. Wooster,
V. E. Walker,
5r. V. U. Vaughan,

Mrs. J. N. Martin,
Those who subscribed $3 each:

L. D. Wines,
V. M. Spalding,
A. Hall,
Kred McOmber,
O. C. Johnson,
Wahr & Miller,
Dr. R. S. Copeland,
J. J. Goodyear,
Louis P. Hall,
Dr. C. G. Darling,
Dr. J. G. Lynds,
E. A. Lyraan.
D. C. Goodspeed,

S. W. Burchlleld,
P. C. Meyer,
J. J. Ferguson,
J. J. Devine,
F. StofBet,
Dr. O. G. Huber,
Seorge Hench,
F. H. Warren,

C. S. Dennison,
F. C. Newcombe,
E. D.Kelly,
O. M. AJartin,
Wagner & Co.,
Mrs. John Sheehan,
E. E. Calkins,
G. W. Johnson.

The following gave $2.50 each :
M. Levl. J. Schlotterbecfc,
G. D. Higley.

The following gave $2 each :
G. G. Stimson,
Frank S. Pact,
Charles W. Ward.
L. C. Weinmaun,
F. M. Scott.
T. C. Trueblood,
A. C. Nicnols,
The Inland Press,
B. F. Schumacher,
L. A. Strauss,
A. W. Lloyd,
H. Reeves,
Albert Fiegel,
W. H. Owen,
A. A. Stanley,
A. W. Douglas,
James Murnan.

Here is a $1.50 subscription:
John H. Hall.

Those who contributed $1 each are:

w . J. Booth,
F. C. Haler,
S. S. Williams.
Win. A. Campbell,
M. C. Wood-Allen,
G. B. Rhead,
Dr. McLynionds,
A. C. McLaugulin,
Leonard Miller,
M.S. Brown.
Henry Bliton,
K. E. Gutue,
A. Wilsey,
Wm. J. conlon,
T. S. Rockwell,
H. \V. Douglas,

.1. -\. Sclilee,
J. L. Johnson,
J. E. Burnett,
W A. Bunting,
Ed. H. Pierce,
R.C. McAliaater,
M. Henry.
C, L. l'etrle.
8. JJ. Nicke -̂
h J. Lisemer,
Jarl F. Braun,
•:. II. Humphrey,

' Colberu,
. E. Dlb

Edward J. Stoll,
Allen Smith
Edward Stolid,
Tho. Muehlig,
Homer Godfrey,
Charles Vaughan,
Walter Crego.
Anna M. Prinley,
Lida V. White,
Linus Boes,
Ralph II. Miller,
A. Schalrer,
W. 11. iSehall,
J1..I. Reynolds,
Andrew Reule,
Mary Sullivan,
W. H. Golden,
Wm. A. uwinner,
lv. s. Miner,
J. K. Travis,
Lois LeBaron Avery,
Mrs. C. J. Williams,
Mrs. L. Downs,
Ed. Euerbach,
P. S. Hudson,
Victor Kiiuffman,
A. McLinan,
C. C W alien,
F. G. Shaver,
Nina M. Davlson,
Mary N. L. Hudson,
Ruth G. Beckwlth,
Martin Schaller,
R. C. McClure,
George Hempl,
Dr. C. K. Lahnls,
A. G. Hall,
H. L,. Coar,
A. E. Mummery,
Glen V. Mills,
Sid W. Millard,
R. E. Jolly
C. H.Schroen,
Fred Besimer,
Ann Arbor Music Co., E. V. Haugsterfer,

Frank Phelps,
(.'. Henry Schlanderer
Win. Fred Schleger,
<;. W. Kyer,
Frank J', Ryan,
John Hyson,
Arthur Jones,
Elizabeth W. Dean,
E. H. Arnold,
Lon Renwick,
N. Hitchcock,
Philip Weinman,
M. Fisher,
Joseph Parker,
Benjamin O'Niel,
Glen Trowbridge,
George Fisher,
H. F. Miller,
G. Corn well,
Mary Hines,
Mis. Cousins,
E. A. Spence,
Kdylh M. Janney,
Simon Dieterle,
E. N. Ball,
U A. Pratt,
R. M. Simons,
G. P. McCallum,
Martha M. Drake,
Anna Condon,
Ada Llsemer,
Susie Dorrance,
Marion Goodrich,
G. W. Johnson & Co ,
George Rebec.
J. A. C. Hildner,
J. A. Glover,
J. Rice Miner,
I. B. Bent,
A. F. Covert,
W. W. Tuttle,
T. W. Hughes,
Geo. Vaudawarker,
JT. J. Dausingburg,

H. Richards,
H. E. Coffen,
W. P.Stevens,
G. T. Sweet,
Charles E. St. John,
Miss Clements,
Dr. H. J. Burke,
C. A. Maynard,
F. J. Glen,

Zenas Sweet,
Earl F. Ware,
J. S. St. John,
Dan Zimmerman,
Carrie Owen,
Ethel Morris,
C. H. Cady,
C. E. Wagner,
Thomas Edwards,

A. W. Haidle,
K. D. Allen,
Francis W. Kelsey,
W. H. Hutchins.
V. T. Snauble,
Rott. G winner,
H. I. Kichards,
('. X. Duncan,
George W. Campbell,
Theu. A. Heyer,
W.T. Walz.
Rev. J. W. Helston,
,i. A. Brown,

The 50 cent subscriptions are :
F. I'. Cattermole, P. D. B >urland,
'redricka B Gillett, Vito PIZZI,
ienaijeyter, Cora K. Yale,

The following gave 25 cents:
\. D. De Forest.

This list is constantly increasing, and
loes not represent, one-half of those
who ride the wheel in this city. What
s needed is help from each and every

one. Even' rider here will use the path
after it is constructed, and every rider
ought to help build it.

About the Oratorical Contest—
On FriH,ay nJcftut, May Toll, a t TJni-

r-ensflty Hall tihe eevenlth, annual eon-
test of the Xortaifi-m Oratorical
X êaguES ie to bs held. This will
witihiou't ctoubt be the stroinges't ora-
t'Oi'fcal coritest ever jueld 4ii Michigan.
The ninii'versMi'es oi thie -west are send-
tnjg tihedr greatest orators here i'or
the occa-siiom,.

1 . Uuiiversity sends am orator
L.i Hie person oi MMhiafil Francis Gal-
laig-laer, vhiom ihey are oon6>len)t, viU
cia'rry ba>ck ;tihe hiDtwrs. Th'U young
man ttougki a sauitorat oi tha t ITnii-
wsifry, has been. aidmJrte.i to the bar
to, Illinois and is a triad lawyer oi' no
mieasn p'restieiuisioiie.

Norttaves-'tern. comes here equally as
oionftoeat of suiccess, represented by
R5. X. I-'egtley, an orator of great
abiililty in whom they place every con-
fidence. ; I

Icwa Staite UmSvereifty is tol be rep-
resemted by Haii-ry W. Hamsun a
youmg man of undaunted pe'-'xj-
verance, wihio- appeared1 on the League
ooartest on a Stormier occasion. He
lias taken honors in bath dlebate and
oratory and! last year was president
of thie Northern Onaitordbal League.

In the person oif 'Williiaimi Lee 'Wasli-
itog'ton, a young colored student of
Ol>erHn, we have am example 08 what
a. yio-uing mian at to-diay tan make
hJtmseH. H-e hwidfe tJie reoowd of
twelve eoMtests in only two of which
he tiao'k second place and never low-
er tfliain tha t .

Riofbert* WJHd is to represent WiUcon-
slm and lue is not only an able speak-
er buit is a well in'ronm/ad mam gen-
erially, beJtaig a hiand w^arker amd- oon-
sjldered tthie mo'st accuinate etudenit of
tttie am<rfient languages in. tiheir Univer-
eXty.

Mildbi'gam has choisem hex representa-
ti've after what was penlnaps the most
closely cantteSted preHmiinary 'varsity
congest ever held in •tihiia. institution.

Every stuideirt Ss saft-jsfied tliat Bay-
ard H. Ames wiiil nepreBeni Us/ unl-
\f-:l ty in. the maniief In whiclii this

Diiuition ettuonldi be represented.
Each. ujn'Jversii'ty s/aniils an alternate

wih'O will speak in casia tihiejjr ik-st hon-
or nuan is unable SOT any; reason to
appeair. Ghas. t?i!lmi3!is' is Michigan's
alternate and Should omr orator be
unafble tic appcair, Mxrirjj.in -.vill ;eel
that her record ol vjctoniie® ia not to
be tlurea'ttPmO'd 3n the least.

Wiliih Hon.. FendiM-anul W. Peck of
Oliieiag'O as preSMIng officer, amd. such
a stlnoiniy; Uat of ooiitestants we are
assured ol tihie greatest c/oatest over
lueld Sni t'iuils institution.

Hutchins 'Will be President—
Altlhoug-h every effoe'e has beem

made to cover up this ira® state of
affairs, yet< it has leakeid out tha t the
regents iemdered to Dean Harry B.
Hutdhins, o'f the law department,
the tieimpora-Ty preisiidfency of the Ui
viersity duriitog Dr. Angell's absence,
and that Mr. Hutchiiins ajfter much
pressure from bath, jrowm amd; town
—for Mr. Hutohias is as popular
among toiwnspeople as he is in Uni-
versity circles—hae consented toi ac-
cept the place.

The regents will meet In Detroit
to-diay, and again in this city on the
12th, when, the aimangeanents will
be coimple'teid1.

EXTRAORDINARY

Special in Dress Skirts for
Saturday.

One lot of Fancy Check Skirts, Lined
with Taffeta, Velvet Bound, on sale 9 a.
n. Saturday, at $ | . 2 5 .

One lot of Brocaded Black Brilliantine
Skirts] on sale Saturday Morning, at
$1.69.

Fine Brocaded Black Silk Skirts at
S6.5O.

Velvet Capes, Ribbon Trimmed, at
S25O.

Black Silk Capes, at $63.75, 4.5O
and 5OO.

Bought from the Cincinnati Cloak and
Suit Company at about fifty cents on the
dollar—we place them on sale at HALF
PKICE.

One lot of Black and Blue Serge Suits
it SS4.98.

One lot of Covert Cloth and Fancy
Mixtures in Tailor-Made Suits, Jacket
Silk Lined, at $ 4 . 9 8 -

One Lot of Whip Cords, Fine Coverts
and Checks, Eton and Fly Front, Silk

ined Jacket, value $12.00, at $8 .5O.

Pne lot of Fine Cheviots and English
Serge Suits, value $14.00, for this sate
$!O.

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price. This is especially
true in the Hue of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOOOYEAR k CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pare,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. NewOdora that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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GOOD INVESTMENT.
Ann Arbpr made a pood

men't when. It prnt $15,000 into the
School: of Music, for the stu.derrtx
brought liero by it spend more than
rhfl't annount in. -Down each year.
Without figuring an the reguilas1 Uni-
versity students taking music cours-
es, there are forty-six ia the school
conning here purpoeeGy for that.
Counting that tihfiy spend on.y $350
each a year, tfoiis wouad bring into
circulation in Ann Arbor over §16,-
000, of new money.

Omr people do1 well to fosco™ this
valuable insiKuUon. While other
music schools throughout the coun-
t:-y have lia'd to cut down expenses
and let g-ood t e a c t a s go, this school
has had such abje management; that,
in spite oi tlhie aiwlul Uuijs, it bias kept

on growing.
if tiiey tore good support

for tihe Hay FetfttTOl thiey will come
out this year with all past debts

veil up. Thiere are a lot of un-
sold seats yet •\vluich, ought to be
taken. They one being "set

upon."

In an article upon uli© effect of Mr.
Cleveland's recent political utterance,
the New York Bvenskng Post says:

"The -wrath of tilie BidTOir wing of
the democratic party over Mr. Cleve-
l,inil's speeoh has oome especially com-
ic aspect. It is easy ta detect in it
a note of cfeespadir a t the diisaoivery
tlnat the party is moit yet rMi of liim
as irte mast {earless amd plaiin-spokeu
adviser. There was clearly a be-
lief among the sMveiUte tienao<yats
nhi;it w!ion Mr. Cleveland departed
from t'lie presidency they were rid of
li'im far good and all, bub they now
see tilaat this was a delusilan, and
t'Wat he \s disposed to go ahead speak-
ing tins truth as he Baes1 it without
regiacul tio tihe feeUinge of anybody.
They know wharf; tihe consequences
of this luave been tio Mieni in the past.
They know ttuat lie gnew eteaxliily in
popular favor w'iilih, every deliverance
wihWh espectfally angered them, and
tiliey feair a.n iu'definilte continuation
of tihe same condlltSoia. of things. If
he !- going to call public attention to
tflueSr sluociconiiiigs, is going to de-
nounce ffoan time to uiine vlie unpat-
riotttc chiamcter of thieir politics and
doings, wiinat tope ia there {or them
of ever deluding tihe people sufficient-
ly to get into power V Ho is more
troublesome to them tliiaa an uneasy

nee is to a malDactwr, for lie
bean In a still small

voice, but iia, tomas 83 loud that The
whole coiint'ry haars him."

REFERRED TO THE GOVERNOR.

The legislature has passed the bill
penstaning ihu firemen of Detroit
when they shall be disabled o" grown

o do effective service. For
tottafi disability the sum is iixed at
$S04 per a.naium. Our BOOdJieire are
pensilotaed and aur ii'renien are deserv-
ing', fo" thiey ofbea brav-e danger and
death im the service.

Tine convention ot the National
f oi llepubitoan Clubs, to he

Hellu 'in Detroit July 13-15, will prob-
abjy be the largest one yet held. Re-
publicans all over thie country are
alfive, and the questions to be brought
up will be lfve oiaes, iull' of interest

• party. auiid ©specially to' thje
young men of thie parly.

The strife for erniiuy printing en-
g.3id-rs much, ill-feeling among rival
newspaper editors, b^t it has devolv-
ed an Kansas to furnish, the latest
example oi acrimonious iierceness.
One editor in NemaJua, Kansas, char-
acterizes another as a "blear-eyed
mionkey-faced runt" and tinie latter
retaliates in kind by Baying hie will
pay no attention to a "whisky-soak-
ed, frazzled edged wart ."

Let a miaiu die and he is suddenly
disciovered to be chiuck Juill of good
qualities. His faults are all forgot-
ten amd only tine good remembered.
People often pnad.se a Man in his
grave whioin thiey curse amd hlander
when alive. The time tio dlo1 a per-
son good is while he is here. Per-
tuaps the same person would have had
no faults to have forgotten, if he had
had the proper treatment here. Yooi
rlo mob always know Uhie hearts of
your fellow creatures. You perhaps
know not thie struggle thiat person
had witih hie own conscience >ere he
could-commit tine Jault for which you
blame him.

The religion thialt has no joy in it
Has na power iin it.

Scott's
Emulsion
is made up of the most essential
elements that go to nourish
the body. Where the appetite
is varying; or lacking-, it in-
creases it, and where digestion
is weak, it aids it to perform
its function in a more vigorous
way. It enriches the blood,
makes healthy flesh and cures
chronic coughs and colds by
making it possible for the body
to resist disease. Our friends tell
us "IT WORKS WONDERS"
but we never like to over-state
the merits of our remedy even
when it has been tested and
tried for overtwenty-f iveyears.
If you will ask for it, we will
send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words.

Go to your druggist for Scotf s Emul-
sion. Two sues, 50 cts. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

We notice that the Detroit Free Press
carries the idea that the present Com-
missioner of Railroads, Mr. Wesselius,
expects to resign that position in tlie
near future, aud that J. \V. Walsh, the
man of " 0 . K., J. W. \V.," fame stands
ready to occupy the place when he
shall resign. But Gov. Pingree should
remember that the handsomest support
he received iu the state, taking in con-
sideration the population, was from
Washtenaw county.

Further, that this county is the one
that sent W. W. Wedemeyer to the
state convention, and that Mr. Wede-
meyer's magnificent nominating speech
did more to secure his, Pingree's, nomi-
nation than all the wires of all the wire-
pullers in the state.

Then again, when it came to the
election the people here backed up Mr.
Wedemeyer's words by their votes.

Mr. Wedemeyer is the present effi-
cient deputy, and if a new commissioner
is to be appointed we of Washtenaw
respectfully petition the Governor to
hand the plum over to him. It will be
no mistake, but will reflect credit there-
by on Jits own good judgment, and pro-
mote a worthy man and a warm friend.
"Weedy" stands near the hearts of the
people here in Washtenaw, Mr. Piu-
gree. That's a pointer for you.

Governor Pimgree appears to be
making some good and politic ap-
pointments just noiw. If the.e in a
new power behind the throne it is a
wise one. In this comnectiion it
mig-,hlt be well to state tha t thei gov-
ernor lias been shrewd im many o[£ Jiie
acts, anlct hias been determined to
place the majority oi fctoe legislature,
the senate more especially, in an un-
enviable light before the people.
(Some of the farmeir members of the
senate, (in our own district Jo-r in-
stance) who have iooiked with horror
on amy proposition that tends1, in any
way to effect the railroads, may have
a settlement to make witto theiir
farmer constituencies when they come
up for re-election. I t is amusing to
niolt'ice hiow su'dd'emly some of these
legislators have changed from howl-
inig against the raiinoads to howling
for them. AVliiie t.he people in gen-
eral dlo not wamlt the railroads crip-
pled by legislation, neither dio they
want them to have Jree scope to do
wihat they please. There is a rea-
sonable lfemiit, and1 ioir any corpora-
tion to take from tlh/e people exces-
sive rates tihat thiey may pay inter-
est on th.cnuis.ands and sometimes mil-
lions of dollars ia watered stocks,
is a species of robbery tlnat the peo-
ple protest a g a t a t . Amd In that
stiamtd thie people are wiltto
Governor Pimgree. There is

no'w fa pireparation, we understand,
some statistics with reference tO' rail^
roods and thieir management, tha t
will be read witiii avidity when, oGv.
Pimgree gives them to the public,
which win be in the near future..

G'ov. Pimgree has vetoed the curfew
law, assigning as a reason that, it
iia bettter to use a stangl/e, t a correct
the young than the stern hand of law.
That i|s all very well, bust, tiheire are
so many ctuiMrem Who have; no one
CtncHilned to use thie shingle tha,b the
Jfaw is a necessity. If thie governor
will think of same way to . compel
parents and guardians to perform
their duty with the shinglle than there
will be less excuse Jor a; law that
w43 compel children oif a, susceptible
age, to keep off the streets at< unsea-
sonable hours.

When .the d»vj|]j goes t o church, he
doesn't a-lways take a back seat.

Gained Very Fast
Always Had Headache, Boils, and

Felt Tired Out — Throat and
Stomach Trouble — Feeling Well
Today— Hood's Sarsaparilla Did It.

"In the summer I was taken sick and
part of the time was unable to be about.
I could not retain food, my throat was
sore and there were boils on me most
of the time. My head ivas always aching
and I felt all tired out. I fp.iled to find
any medicine that would lieip me unti
I took Hood's Sarsap;irU!n. When I had
taken one bottle and half cf the next one
I began to feel better and improved very
fast. I'gained flejh and today I am well.'
SAMUEL HEADY, Box 32, Boon, Mich.

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood'a
because

DOOLEY ON THE WAR.

Is the best - in fact the one True Blood ruriSer.
Sold by all druggists. §1; six for $5.

H o o d ' s P i l l s Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c,

THE OLD HAND PRESS.

NIXON WATERMAN.

[ love to haunt the pressroom of a modern
city sheet,

And watch the flying cylinders, as folded
trim Mild neat.

The perfect papers, finished by some mystic
force it seems,—

So strangely hiden is their course—flow out in
endless streams.

But as I view the busy scene, my thoughts
will often fly

Back to n little priuting shop within the town
where I,

A printer's! devil, dreaming of my future great
RQ0C1 BS,

On Friday afternoons would ink the old hand
press.

In that far time and place 'twas not our
fortune to enjoy

Sell-inKing presses, but we had a real sell
inking boy,

And 1 recall how men who worked the olc
press would oppose

My stopping In my task to ink some other
fellow's nose.

On every pressday afternoon, the farmers, in
a knot,

With others used to wait about to get their
news red hot.

The story of t heir simple lives,—their joys anc
their distress—

Was in chat paper printed on the old hand
press.

Oh, mighty, Hying cylinder! whirl onward in
your might,

And let the touch of learning seud abroad its
blessed light;

It has been truly spoken that a little drop of
ink

Falling like dew, upon a thought, can make
the millions think.

'Tis recollection's subtle charm that prompts
us to imbue

Old things with grace,—"'tis distance lends
enchantment to the view."

The newer ways are better, yet at times, I
must confess,

I'd like to toil ouce more beside the old hand
press.

As a sidie line tine Adrian Press
sells prepared glue and yet tihe editor
Is not ''stuck up' ' a t all. Little stuck
on the silver question perhaps but
then Stearns is yoans yet.—North-
ville Record.

. from the Adrin.n Press, de-
an encore : "A Isorvel itJAs-

n:i tike image oi Q-ouJ has been
; _ •:! with beai

taolrse in the most inhuman manner
i:o~ far hialf an jour, •with a tug, and

kaiing it with an ax. The
O'f animtalfc i.s condemned

as cme; and barbttr was, and generally
this its eo, but we f&Tioc it la certain
c.iMS. AVe wovUd have the fellow
wOio crueJly mauls MB p'OKfi1 brute ser-
Tan'ts, turned over to a miedieaj col-
'jege for vivisection,, being 'first sub-
jected to ejectrieal experiments ; to
the baoiili of spleemetic {ever, tubercu-
lar consumption etc., for the benefit
•of science. The vivisection, shouM
cjoge with chipping out his hard
heart with a coijd chisel."

What is the eoenditiion of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dusty ?

When an innocent
I man is jailed by
] mistake he prefers

to come out the
same way he went in.
He may break jail and be

caught and put back again.
He'd rather have the door un-
locked and walk out and
stay out.

A sick man is a prisoner in
the jai! of disease; he has gone
in by some door of carelessness
or neglect or irregular living

, and he must unlock this same
door by careful, sensible habits

if he wants to be a free, well man again.
If dyspepsia snd biliousness or constipa-

tion is the way he got into disease, he has
got to overcome just those troubles before
he can get out.

The majority of diseases begin with some
trouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver, which prevents the supply of procer
nourishment to the system. The best
remedy for these troubles is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, because it gives
the digestive and blood-making organs
power to assimilate food and transform it
into pure, nourishing blood, vitalized with
an abundance of red corpuscles.
t It acts directly upon the liver and gives
it capacity to filter all bilious impurities
out of the circulation. It builds up solid
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-force

In obstinate constipation the "Discov-
ery should be used in conjunction with
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat-
ural and thoroughly scientific laxative ever
devised. The "Pe l l e t s " regulate and in-
vigorate the stomach, liver and bowels
One is a gentle laxative ; two act as a mild
cathartic.

"J$y w i % h?d s?ffeJed fo r s e v e n years with dys-
pepsia, s>ck headache and costiveness," writes
»'r- AJ,ot%° D-Jameson, of Dunbarton, Merrimack
<-p.,N. H., we tried many doctors and many
kinds of medicine, but all were of no avail We
purchased six.bottles of your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' which together with the • Pleasant
fellets' has entirely restored my wife's health -
• nd we cannot say enough in thanks to you for
.hese valuable medicines." *

"Th' throuble," said Mr. Dooley, "be
tween th' Greeks an' tit' Turks ha
diviloped now to th1 bloodiness an
ferocity iv a game iv duplicate whis
Whin Greek meets Greek, as th' goo
book says, thin comes th' tug iv war
but when Greek meets Turk, thin come
th' tbriple-injined, three-deck steamshi
iv war, an' don' ye f'rget it."

"Me sympathies are with th' Greeks,
said Mr. Hennessy. "They have glory
ous traditions iv thira old heroes, Juliu
Ceasar—an' th' like iv tilim. Oh, isle
iv Greece, as th' pote says."

"They're not poorin' anny on th
throubled wathers," said Mr. Doolej
with a fond smile. "That's a joke Ilin
nissy; take it home with ye an' thaw i
out. It 's a good wan. 'Tis th' on'
joke on th' war that's been made in th
sixth war'rd. Otherwise th' war is n
joken' matther, an' if anny wan wil
tell me what's beeu done I'll rint a pew
f'r him in th' Greek church f'r a year
Whin th' sultan give ordhers to his rabs
Edam Pat Shaw' f'r to move down or
th' Greeks an' th' Greek king wire
Gin-ral Oroocadato f'r to preceed nortl
an' meet th' dog iv an infidel an' smot
her him under their fruit wagons,
thought in th' innocence iv me hear
that twud be like you coinin up fr'n
Halsted-st' an' me comin' down fr'n
th' bridge, an' th' both iv us meeting
at Deeriu' -st., an' havin' it out on th
sidewalk. So I found a map in th
newspaper an' storted f'r to tbrace th
evints iv th' war. Now me map was
all right th' first day an' I had th' Pass
iv Mill Mooney an' th' city of Laris.s;
properly pegged; an' on wan side iv th
mountains was Oroocodato an' a well
ar-rmed an' risolute army iv specia
correspondents, while on th' other side
H £fs Edam Pat Shaw an' other mimbers
of th' Pat Shaw 1'am'ly in command iv
three divisions iv fanatical newspapei
correspondents, singin' their barbaric
war songs an' seiidin' tillygraph mess
age collect.

"But th' nex' day there came some
new towns into th' scrap. Thin come
Isalvoney an' Ballzarnica an' Xozeroes
an' Litochareon an' Boozelvile an' other
towns that was left out iv th' gee
ography that my map was made fr ID an
now I don't know whether th' Greeks
an' th' Turks are a fightin' in Asia
Minor, New Jersey or the Skokie Cut
Off, I'm that con-fused.

"At anny rate, both sides is confident
iv victhry. Edam Pat Shaw, who has
since been superseded be Osman Pat
Shaw, th' boy hero iv Plevna, he geth-
ered his thrustv correspondence arounc
him, an' their savage faces lit up with
joy at his words: 'Men,' he said,
'Turkey ixpicts ivery man to do his
jooty today,' he says. "Kay-mimber th'
cross an' th' cross-cent an' charge home
th' heretic dogs,' lie says. Loud shouts
iv 'Koppee, koppee,' which is th' Turk-
ish battle cry, responded to this appeal.
At the same time th' Greek gin'ral,
accompanied by th' rile fam'ly iv dis-
indants iv Leonidas through Ole Olison,

nad assembled his men. 'Greece,' lie
says, 'stands today as it stood two thou-
sand years ago,' he says. 'We must
onquer or die. Let us by our actions

add to th' sacred name iv Per-icles,
Leonides an' Aristides th' names iv
Skouzes, Mavrocordatovitch an' Mul-
doon.' To this there were loud res-
ponses iv 'Spay states,' which is th'
Greek battle cry. At 12 o'clock th'
Greeks moved fr'ni Skyroon to Meta-
jhos, where they encountered th' Turks,
while th' Turks, dashed acrost th' plains
'r'm Gazoon an' met th' Greeks at
Garoogaroo. Th' fact that they didn't
neet each other in th' same place
accounts f'r th' absence or bloodshed.
*t requires a gr-reat deal iv strategy f'r
a gin'ral to arrange it so that while he
s encounterin' th' ininiy in wan place
;h' inimy is encounterin' him twenty
niles away."

"Who d'ye think'll win?" asked Mr.
rlennessy.

"I 've got me money on th' Turk, I
rcnow his habits is not what they ought
to be, his relations with th' fair sex
)ein' frivolous an' widespread, but he's
)een up again th' worst iv it f'r a long
,ime. 1 think if some iv thim long-
leired missionary men come to my
,own an' I was a Turk, an' they thried
,ell me that th' rel-igun iv my father
A'as sindin' me to hell, which it was, I'd
land them th' top row iv bricks fr'm th'
jhimney if it cost me me life. I don't
vant to see Turkey wiped off th' map.
Tis alright in this way. I'd a blame

sight sooner be a Turk an' set in me
)loomers an' smoke me rubber hose an'
ivatch me wives thryin, to poison each
ther, thin I wud be enlightened Ger-
nan, f'r instance, an' have to eat hard
;oal an' have me face slapped be a
implyface boy captain. Th' Turks are

all right, they ain"t very much f'r pretty
but they're th' divvle f'r comfortable."

That's all right," said Mr. Hen-
nessy, ''but will they win?"

Iv coorse they will," said Mr.
Dooley. "Th' sthrain upon th' Greeks
s tellin'. Three or four hundherd iv
heir best writers has injured their eyes
in' they'se hardly a man in th'
hrenches that isn't exhausted fr'm

sendin' two to four columns a day.
They may last a little while, but unless
aysarves can be sint up with fresh
upplies iv tellygraph blanks their

doom is sealed."—Chicago Post.

If some women dM nob drink wine,
some men wo-ul'd not drink whisky.

Discriminating Duties.

The American Economist has take
occasion to discuss quire fully the sub
Ject of discriminating: duties in favo
of goods bought here in American
bottoms or, per contra, against good
brought here in foreign bottoms
This proposition was drafted into
Mill and offered in the United State*
senate by Mr. Blkina of West Virgin
i«, and kniown as senate bill No. 3
:282. The measure has for its ob
ject the encouraging of American Mer
chant Marine, and proposes tha
goods brought to this country in
ToTeign bottoms BhaJl pay 10 pe
cent duties ad valorem more than i
brought in American bottoms.

It is the principle in this law which
we wish to advocate rather than th
rate of additional duities proposed
I t will be admitted tha t the same
proposition (when a law) was verj
successful in the establishment of t h
American Merchant Marine in the
eaniy history of the government. In
fact, fit is conceded by all historians
that a law similar to the bill iutro
duccd by Mr. Edktoa was the direc
cause of the great growth erf Ameri
can shipping.

The protectionist stands for protec
tion to the employees of American
transportation companies on laud

e also stands for the protection o
American seauion. I t is a well-
Known lact, anil enforced by our shij>
ping laws, that American seamen re
ceive higher wages than any seamen
in the world. We are creditably in-
formed tha t the cost of operating
American ships, based simply on the
question of wages, is nearly .louble
that of other nations. I t is manifest
Then tha t American shipping can be
fostered in only two ways—viz., by
bounties and subsidies or by discrimi-
nating duties. The American peo-
ple are Bot in any temper to take up
an elaborate system of subsidies, bu(
they have declared themselves ia fa-
vor of protection upon land and sea

The discriminating duly plan sim-
ply means tha t goods brought here
m American bottoms shall pay the
rates of duty laid down by law, and
that goods brought here in foreign
bottoms shi&U pay an additional du-
ty. The difficulty to American ship-
ping is not iu securing a cargo going
a'br.oad, but rather in securing a car-
go returning to this country. A
homeward cargo aided by discrimi-
nating duty would unquestionably
mlake a great demand for American
ships, and ib is believed t ha t every
ship yard from Maine to the G-ulff,
and on the Pacific northward from
(San Prancisoo to Puget Sound would
be busy with orders. Tola is mot
simply an opinion, for the same pol-
icy when in effect during the first
decade of this century accomplished
the same result.

We regret to know that there is
opposition to this wise measure of
protection, and especially coming
from Philadelphia,, as expressed in
the resolutions or memorials adopt-
ed by the Maritime Exchange of tha t
city last week. This Maritime Ex-
change, like some other organizations
of the kind, may be simply the agent
of .the North Atlantic shipping pool

a foreign trust which should be in-
vestigated. The foreign shipping in-
terests have become so powerful in
this country and so involved with
the transportation interests tha t it
is not difficult to secure opposition
to a measure of this kind. It is al-
so quite possible that the American
Line owned by the International Nav-
igation Company (now heavily sub-
sidized), which has fully as many
ships under a foreign flag as under
the American, has taken an interest
In defeating this patriotic proposi-
tion. This measure would create ac-
tivity In shipbuilding and restore the
American flag in the Merchant Ma-
in*. Every one who favors ade-
quate protection by import duties
should favor the policy of discrimi-
nating duties, for it will accomplish
tor American shipping the same grand
results to American interests in the
ocean carrying trade tha t protection

s given upon land.—American Econ-
omist.

Figs and Thistles.

The silt tbait looks the safest is the
surest to kill.

I t is more important to bear good
ruit than much fruit.
"Wine in the home aind1 club house

helps the wiine a'aoon.
The wider the BiWe is opened the

hairdter it strikes a t sin.
When tihe home is what i t should

be, the brothel will be impossible.
If the gossip wou'Jdi think more, her

o>nigue woudd get more rest.
There is no such thing as commilt-

•ing one sin and Stopping there.
The deviil is seldom, a loser when

the preacher gets an easy pliace.
If no gaming were <3tone in social

and family circles, ib may be tihat
lueire wou'Jd be no gambling hells.
The .way to be happy to-day, iH to

mst Goxi to take care of to-morrow.
'Ram's Horn.

T
Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIAISTOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

/-•CINCINNATI —
INDIANAPOLIS

,The Only Direct Route'
, From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO!
( Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

DAYT

iilJSSJPOUS.
QSOLID TRAINS'

each way bo-
1 tween Detroit I

C / & Cincinnati. <

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Teffcr-(

' son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. '
> JOHN BAS

IF YOU WANT J
• THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
35 a 37 Oortlandt St., ireWJTorK. •

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Sondftw
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr..WILLIAMS'
MEUICINE CO,

Schenectadv. N.T.

190 DOLI-ARS
D A V PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
-.voman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
naking ever offered before. Our workers

always prosper. No time wasted in
earning the business. We teach you in

a night how to succeed from the first
liour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
v.ant to know all about tlie best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scieniifio American
Agency for

CAVEAT8,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

the public by a notice

Sfmntiik
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In til*
world. Splendidly illustrated. No iutclligent
man should be without It. Weekly, S I . 0 0 a
year; S!.- ;. ArtdfPws, MUTOT & CO..

1 • - •"• ••'•••• - " - W r l c C i t v .

IEN AND WOMEN S / S S i
nsr the CONIRRXVILLE Mrc Co.. MANVUIP.
. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12

ents for samples, particulars, and secure
ency. Mention this paper.

ales-Agents Wanted
B d M

g
nd Beady Made Clothine by Sample
The very lowest prices for best clothing,
lheral commissions are paid, and energetic
eliciting agents can make from one to three
housand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
upply themselves without carrying stock.
ppiy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.



/MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niaaara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 7. l».~.
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Ann Arbor

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect January 1st 1897.

WIDE DAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 7:40,
9:00, 10:20, 11:40 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,5:40,
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsllanti 7:00. 8:20,9:40, 11:00 a.m.,
and 12:40,2:20, 3:40, 5:00, C:30, 7:30, 9:10, and
10:20 p.m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 10:00,
11:20a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilauti9:20,10:40 a. m. and 12:10,1:50
3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winttr, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dee. 27,1890.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:30 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2. Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
tNo. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

* Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLEB, G. P. A. Toledo. O.

Tbe Farmer he Must Feed us All.

BY DAN WHETUN8.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING BFFBCT

SONDAY, January 31, 1897.

NORTH.

7:80 A. M.

*11:25 A . M .

4:30 P .M.

S O U T H .

7:30 A. M.

*11:25 A. M.

8:35 P.M.

•Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

All trains leave daily except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central standard

Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. 8. GILMORE, Agt.

SCHIFFiWANWS Asthma Cure
Never fails io ,:ivo instant relief in tha worst
oasos, and olfcftta euros wiiero others fall.

trial 1-atlinje FEEE uf »ru(tgiils or by Hull,
d PR. R. SOHIFFKANJJ, St Taul, Ht

Wanted-An Idea.
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Wrtto JOHN WEDDEBBtiRN & CO., Patent Attop.
leys, Washington, D. C, for their (1,800 price offer
ana list o( two hundred Inventions wanted.

££

The king mny ride o'er land
The lord may live right royally.
The soldier ride in pomp and r»rlde,
The sailor roam o'er ocean wide.
Hut this or that, wlinte'er befall.
The farmer he must feed us all,

The writer thinks, the poet sings,
The craftsman fashions womlerous things
The doctor heals, the lawyer ploads,
The miner follows precious leads
Tint this or that, wnate*er befall,
The farmer he must feed us all.

The merchant he may buy find sell.
The teacher do bis duty well;
And man may toil through busy days
Or man may stroll through pleasant ways
From king to besrgar, whate'er btfall.
The fanner he must feud us all.

The farmer's trade is one of worth.
He's partner with the sky and earth ;
He's partner with the sun ami rain
And no man losses for his gain.
And man may rise aud man may fall,
But the farmer he must f̂ ed us all

God bless the man who sows the wheat,
Who find us milk and fruit, and meat.
May his pocket be heavy, his heart be light
His cattle and corn aud all go right,
God bless the seeds his hand let fall,
For the farmer he must leed us all.

CASTORIA.
IlOB
erity

Advice to a Boy Who Comes to New
York to Study Law.

You are thinking that Xew York is a
big place, and you may have been told
that there are more than 6000 people
trying to make a living out of law here
already, both of which things are true.
People are apt to say to a young- lawyer
who is discouraged at the prospect—lots
of them have said it to me—"There is
plenty of room at the top." That is
moderately true, but it does not do to
forget that if "the top" is represented
by, say 500, the bottom must be big
enough to hold a large part of the 5500
who remain out of our 6000 to be ac-
counted for! Is it then worth while to
contend with such odds? Of course it
is. Think of what success means in
such a competition, and compare it
with the success that comes without a
struggle. Should not you rather come
in second in a race with twenty entries
than win in one with only two? It is
just because the prizes are so few in
proportion to the number of competi-
tors entered that they are worth trying
for with might and main. And do not
feel that because you are not brilliant,
because you cannot hold the members
of your school or college debating so-
ciety spellbound by your eloquence,
that you cannot succeed in becoming a
good lawyer. But if you have not
brilliancy or eloquence, do not come to
New York to go into law, or business,
or anything else unless you are perfect-
ly sure that you are wide awake, and
that you can keep awake to all that is
going on about you., You know the old
fable about the hare and the tortoise.
The tortoise was not swift. The hare
could have beaten him out of sight in
no time if he had stuck to business.
Xow it was not the fact that the tortoise
was slow that won for him the famous
race. Slowness in itself never won
anything for anybody, although a good
many people seem to think that that is
what the fable teaches. The tortoise
kept awake. If you cannot do that, New
York is no place for you. If you can
keep awake and can work you need not
be afraid of failure.—Harper's Round
Table.

Old People.
Old people wlio require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find tlie true remedy In Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not stim-
ulate and contains no whisky nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels,, adding
strength, and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature In the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters Is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it Just exactly wnat they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at The
Eberbach r>rug & Chemical Co's drug
store and Geo. J. Heaussler, Manches-
ter.

<•»
Excursion Rates.

The tfind'Viersity Musical} Society
musical festival, Amm ArWor, May 13-
15, 1897. The If. O. K. E. wdOl
make a rate o<f oimo riirst-ol'ass limit-
ed fare fo\r tbe round trip. Dates of
saOe May 13, 14 auidi 15. .Liknfth to
return May 16, 1897, ifncDusAve.

Park Isjaad Asserm/blj-, Orilo.n, Mich.
June 20 to July 26, 1897. One
iifrst-cOass limited fare foir romad trip.
Dates oi sale, June 20 to 29. Limit
to return until July 27.

National Xoueg People's Christian
Un&txn of the Univeraalist church
meetiing, Detroit, Micili., July 6 to
13. 1897. One fatrst-elass limited
flare for round trip. Dmtes of sale,
July 5 and 0. Lilnrit to return until
July 14. 1897.

Epworth. JLeaguie Tnadlning Assem-
bly, LindJtoigfcon, Mich., July 29 to
August 16. On© fSrst class limited
faro for rauirud trJp. Dates of sale,
July 20 to 29. Lilmit to retwm un-
til Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp Meeting, Island Lake, Mtoh.,
July 29 to Aug. 31. One awl one-
third first-class fare for round trip.
JOa'tes of sale July 27 and each! Toes-
day, Thursday and Saturday thereaf-
ter until: Aug. 31, 1897. Limiib to
return Sept. 4, 1897.

The Michigan Cenltrali will make
an excursion rate ol one and one-third
fare tor the round trifp to attend the
Grant MionnLm'ent ceremonial at New
Yiotrti Ci'ty, April 27. Bate olf tick-
ets April 23 to 26. Goodl to re-
turn mat later than May 4.

New Use for Towser.

"I had occasion to go some dis-
tance back from tlie raijroad and in-
to an aLmost unbroken "wilrtr-niess,
diwing one of my northwestern trips,
and there I came upon a marr who
had struck a practical traSl that will
< ,-ul lLim t>0 prosperity aruli probably

bo -woallh.
"He tried to sett me a number oi

wiO'lif-skins to make a BleSgu robe.
When I asked Mom where lie grew
tkis robes he looked somewhat con-
iiTsc«l, and thon tried a bib ot b'.iuff,
and, iinu'Ay, when lie became convinc-
ed that lie co-u'/d mat impose upon me,
he toOd me the etaiy of bis business

•'Five years ago he visited the
pounds of various cities and [fathered
up ad oi tlie long-haired black 'logs
he coul'd flimd. Them he bought a
number vi. fine-breed Newfoundlands,
shepherd dogs and spaniie'Js, and uhip-
peri them home, ostensibly to start
breeding kennt-X

"By Judicious breeding and crossing
he teas great;y improved the fur qual-
Btjes of these ainimaLs, producing a
coat that is ̂ oncr, eoft, piiken and very
dunabCe The cliimate is cold, and
th,edtog« ;;.vi- out of doors, save in, the
severest weather. They a-re encour-
aged bo run and take a great deal
of active exercise, a-nd carefully fed
and occasionally groomed, an OIKIU-
tiian which they very much enjoy ,
capering and barking with dellgrnt
whenever tlie brushes and oom/bs are
brought out.

"The puppies amid their mothers
are cvawd for in the miost painstak-
ing fashion. All short-haired pups
ei'~ ep'ut out of the way, anid great
aUontion is given to preserving Jor
the breeding pens all aniiimal.s that
shew improvement in quality and
length or thickness oi their coats.

"When they reach a euiftable age
they are fed and handled WjUth an eye
to making them hardy and bringing
out thick, 10'ng haiir. For this pur-
pose they are, at the approach of
cold weather, left more and more out
of dloors and are taken, im only at
night when they milght suffer fnom
exposure.

"After this stage until the day
they a.re killed, they are kept muzzled
whenever let loose, im order that
they may not fight and thereby im-
pair the value of their peltsu

"Thus far only black diogs are bred
but after these have reached the de-
sired state of perfection red dogs are
to be taken in ijand and brought to
the same degree of excel-
lence. Tbfe main says that within
ten yeaTi; he will be able to supply a
lapnobe tlliat will surpass tor beauty
aaiyt'hlimg In that line ever seen. The
demand at present is Jor black skins,
and these are so Jiias alnci so>ft that
he suggested, that some of them be
made up into garments as an exper-
iment. Later he intends trying-
woolly dogs as a rival to the fash-
ionable astrakhan.

"The night I slept at thia farm I
had soi- a bedcover a robe made
fnom the skiins of six Ne>wfaunid'land
puppies. It was as soft and) pliable
as a piece of silk plush, and\ the hair
was finer than that of mucln o>f the
astrakhan in the market. The house
was plentifully supplied! with rugs
made from second, and third rate
skins of dogs that rad not developed
tlhe desired qualities. One notable
feature of all the pelts he showed) me
was ,tthe absence of odior. There Is
a wonderful difference in dogs in this
respect, and ffniy clean-smelling dogs
aJre kept. All other points being fa-
vomatHe. this one bars The creature
fnom the breeding penis."—N. Y. Led-
ger. ,

•**
Women of Note.

The $^00,000 receintUy bequeathed
by Mrs. Donahue of Ban Franeiisco,
for oliari'tabje purposes will, among
other things, provide for two new
kindergartens and an orphan asylum.

Maj. Pond's daughter has takeo
Paul Laurence Dun'bai", the negro
poe't, to England for the season. He
will read and recite from, hlis own
poems. Mifcs Pond has been asso-
ciated with hen- father to the lecture
managing business foir some time, but
t.lii'.s ia her first venture a-iome.

"If we had to desenilbe Marie Corelli
iln terms of literary geography," says
a writer in the Bookman, "we should
say that she is botunded on the north
uy Ouilda, oui the south by Laura
Jean Lilbbey, on the east by Florence
Warden and on the west by Archibald
G-unter.''

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day in the year Tourist Sleep-

ing (Cara are run through from Chica-
go to California, via th« Chicago, Un-
ion Paclilc & North-Western Lin|e (Chi-
cago <& Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Onfy $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. For
tickets and full Information apply to
agente of connecting lines, or address
W. |B Knlskern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.

An hour spent in bad company wU-1
give tin© devil a grip onj you all the
rest of y'Oujr life.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST
[Adapted from Nast's cartoon in "Robinson Crusoe's Money."]

EVOLUTION OF MONEY.

Unwarranted Government Interference
Prevents Easy Transition From One Sab-
stance to Another.
Money is simply a commodity that is

generally recognized as a universal
equivalent, and its degree of goodness
or efficiency consists in the unanimity of
the recognition of the fitness of the com-
modity used as money to perform the
essential functions of money. Many
commodities have been used as money,
and they have remained in use as long
as they met tbe essential requirements
of money among the people wbere used,
or until some other commodity appear-
ed the fitness of which commended it-
self to the intelligence as being superior
to the commodity then being used.

As people have advanced in discrim-
inating intelligence they have discard-
ed inferior commodities and adopted in
place thereof something that was supe-
rior. These changes kept taking place
until finally gold and silver became the
commodities that were recognized by
the people of most countries as being
tbe best for use as money. Sociological
transition is constant. Change is the
natural order of things, and changes
come about naturally and are therefore
effected easily, if the natural process is
allowed to go on undisturbed. Trou-
blous friction ensues only when there is
obstructive governmental interference
to delay or defeat the natural order of
things.

In our own day the stagecoach has
been supplanted by the steam railroad,
and stagecoaches have practically be-
come a thing of the past. The tallow
dip was succeeded by lamps filled with
burning fluid or oil, and lamps by illu-
minating gas, and gas by electricity.
These and many other changes were ac-
complished with no serious disturbance
whatever, and so it would be with com-
modities used as money in the absence
of governmental obstruction. There
would bo no threatening money ques-
tion in this country today, endangering
the continuity and perpetuity of all
business activity, if the United States
was not engaged in the banking busi-
ness.

Among civilized people the days of
usefulness of silver as money, except in
subsidiary forms, are numbered, and
silver is going out of use as surely as
have the stagecoach and the tallow dip,
and for exactly the same reason—civi-
lization has outgrown the conditions
which necessitated its use. No money
has ever come into use at the behest of
government or because of statutory en-
actments, but solely because of recog-
nized ability to perform the functions
of money.—Austin W. Wright in Sound
Currency.

A New Financial System.
The demand now heard from mer-

chants and manufacturers and bankers
and other intelligent observers in every
part of the country is not for some re-
pairs to our financial system, but for a
new system. No government paper can
be free from objection, because its vol-
ume and redeemability will depend in
part upon the opinions of congress and
in part upon the opinions of the pres-
ident. No one can be certain that these
will be correct in all years to come. If
we could be sure that they would al-
ways be correct, we could not be sure
that the government would always be
able to maintain a sufficient reserve
for the redemption of the notes. If the
weight of a pound and the length of a
yard were liable to be changed at any
time by congress, the uncertainty could
hardly be so dangerous as the present
uncertainty regarding the unit of value.
This explains why so many of the men
who do the business of the country, not
alone in the north and east, but also in
the south and west, demand the with-
drawal of the government notes.—Iron
Age.

Japan In a New
Now that Japan is on the brink of

replacing her currency on the exclusive
gold basis, we presume that we shall
no longer be worried with fearful vi-
sions of her growing industrial suprem-
acy, which was alleged to be due to the
silver standard. It was affirmed that
whatever goods Japan sold in this coun-
try, being paid for in gold, practically
doubled tbe seller's income when the
proceeds were converted into silver.
And this tremendous advantage the Jap-
anese now relinquish.

A Standard of Value.
Our monetary standard is nothing

sut a measure of values. Upon its sta-
bility depend growth and prosperity. It
must be recognized as the very best—
abroad as well as at home—if our ac-
;ive commercial intercourse with the
heading nations of the world is to con-
;inue and develop.

Co-operative Basking For Farmers.
The American Agriculturist of April

4 again discusses editorially tbe "entire
feasibility of co-operative banking
among farmers." "This can be done,"
it says, "by slight modifications of the
gystem of co-operative savings fund and
building associations or co-operative
banks, which has proved so remarkably
successful in American cities. These in-
stitutions now hold over $300,000,000
of deposits and are a thoroughly demon-
strated practical success. The Saxon
Land Credit association (a report upon
which can be obtained by writing to
the secretary of state, Washington) is a
modification of the Raiffeisen system,
which in Prussia and Germany has
achieved the same success among the
working farmers of those countries that
the co-operative banks have achieved in
our American cities. The people's banks
of Italy and neighboring countries, based
upon much the same plan, have had
marvelous success. A report giving fur-
ther particulars upon the Saxon Land
Credit association has been published
by the department of state for free dis-
tribution, in which Consular Agent Pe-
ters says with a truth that can never be
questioned:

What American farmers require to relieve
them of the present financial strain under
which they are living is the power to borrow
at the lowest possible interest consistent with
their securities and the financial conditions in
the great centers of the world. So long as they
must borrow from the local money lender they
must pay a high rate of interest for accommo-
dation. It is this high rate of interest under
which our farmers are now striving and fall-
ing that is responsible for the general unrest
and dissatisfaction. Remove the high rate of
interest, give them the same opportunity to
use their credit as men engaged in other busi-
ness, exchange the present mortgage on the
farm for one with a reasonable interest, which
the farmer can pay and have something left
for the savings bank, and we will restore hap-
piness and prosperity.

This question has been solved by the farmers
and landhoL Lers of Europe, and the solution
of the problem did not consist in the issue by
the government of a mass of debased currency
circulated among the people at a fictitious
value. The end was reached by the farmers
and landholders by their own force and co-
operation, by the founding of associations
which in time became a power in the land, and
whose financial strength was measured by mil-
lions of undoubted securities which the public
was only too glad to invest in.

Is This Result Desirable?
Should this country alone attempt

free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16
to 1, it would thereby give notice that
we are ready to exchange for all comers
a quantity of gold which is valued at $1
in every civilized country for a quanti-
ty of silver which represents in the
markets of the world about 50 cents.

In a very short time all gold would
disappear. It would be hoarded to await
a premium or shipped to countries
where it is more appreciated. Only sil-
ver would remain our circulating medi-
um. We would be on a silver basis. Onr
standard would be a dollar worth little
more than 50 cents in every country but
our own.

All values would quickly adjust them-
selves to this depreciated dollar and
would fluctuate with its changing value
in international exchange.

Government Currency.
The reason bank circulation has been

decreasing through a term of years, and
why it is inelastic, remaining almost
without change from season to season,
is that the security for it is a deposit of
government bonds. The bank capital is
in the treasury instead of in business.
The profits on circulation decline as the
bonds increase in value or the rate of
interest declines, and the redemption
process is slow and ineffective. The
dangers of the government currency
and the deficiencies of the bank curren-
cy are now pretty well recognized, and
every day shows increased earnestness
in the demands of business men for a
complete and permanent cure.—Iron
Age.

Locating the Disease.
"We cannot afford to advertise our

anxiety for the free coinage of silver
any more," the Philadelphia North
American (Rep.) declares. "Unless
some of the nations want free coin-
age at our ratio or thereabout, it is idle
as well as humiliating to be importun-
ing the great nations to create a market
for our silver. For that is the kernel of
this nut, and but for the desire for a
market there would be no talk about
free coinage of silver here. "

Three Facts.
(1) The money supply of this country

and of the world at large is not con
tracting, but increasing rapidly; (2)
the low price of farm products is caused
by increased production, not by contrac-
tion of the currency; (3) free coinage of
silver would not improve the condition
of any one and would be the cause of
great hardships and privations to the
wage earning classes and all persons of
small means.

CHURCHGOING IN ICELAND,
Back Country Folk Who Travel Many

Sfilea to Divine Worship.
Jessie Ackerman, in her articles on

"Three Women In Iceland," in The
Woman's Home Companion, tells how
she attended a country church in the
northern part of the island.

"The Sabbath day was full of inter-
est, for we had not attended service in
the rural districts. In the early morning
we betook ourselves to the front of the
house to watch the country folk assem-
ble. In the distance we saw them ford-
ing the river in a long line, and in an-
other direction men, women and chil-
dren rode slowly over the mountains
down to the farm. What the Sabbath
day means to these people few can re-
alize. Some of them never see a face be-
sides those of the members of the family
from one church day until the other.
What wonder, then, that they began to
assemble fully two hours before church
time? A peculiar form of salutation pre-
vails outside of the cities. With this we
had not yet been made familiar, and
onr astonishment can well be imagined
when we saw the men dismount, em-
brace and kiss each other. I learned
later that this is the usual form of salu-
tation among men in the inland dis-
tricts.

"The hour of service arrived, and, in
company with the preacher, who wore
a high silk hat, a loose, flowing gown
buttoned from chin to hem and a great
white Elizabeth ruff around his neck,
we entered the church. From the back
seat we had full view of the congrega-
tion, and, not being familiar with tha
language, the time was passed in medi-
tation on the situation.

"In the pulpit the pastor was assisted
into a long white robe, which fell over
the black one, and down his back hung
a large surplice of bright velvet, upon
which a golden cross was wrought. On
the altar two great candles.about a yard
long and three inches thick shed a dim
light. These were the especial charge of
an official who gave out the hymns and
between times snuffed the candles with
an old time pair of snuffers. After
church the worshipers dispersed, an^
many of them did not reach their hom^-
until night."

HANK WAS ALL RIGHT.

Hut the Sqnire Was Doubtful Abont His
Integrity Being Unassailable.

" I never took to a man as I did to
Hank Stuffer. He moved in here with-
out makin no noise about it, and they
hain't no better neighbor in th' county."

It was Farmer Waddy that was doing
the talking, and the squire of the town-
ship only interrupted to ask whether the
farmer had ever missed any chickens or
shotes before Hank settled in the vicin-
ity.

"No, I never did," admitted Waddy,
"but I never lost nuthin of th' kind
afore you got that new man of yours.
I'd trust Hank Stuffer with my life,
squire.''

"Don't be too confidin," insisted the
squire. "Many'sth' apple I've seen that
looked perfec' on th' outside, but was
rotten at th' core. Hank seems all right,
but I wouldn't be surprised no day to
see him fetched up afore me. Things
hain't right in this communerty since
he jined it."

"That's so, bnt there's a million
things happened outside of Hank's
comin. His folks couldn't eat all th'
things what's stole, an he don't sell
nuthin."

"Watch him," insisted the squire.
And he took his leave with a fine imi-
tation of the man who locks after the
morals of the entire neighborhood.

Farmer Waddy did watch, and he
hired others to help him watch. If this
•were fiction, it would be the squire or
his new man who was trapped. But
truth is an exacting mistress. It was a
worthless fellow living in a log hermi-
tage that was doing all the stealing. It
hasn't the slightest bearing on the case
that he was selling all the plunder to
the squire at half price.—Detroit Free
Press.

"Hard Bread" Rarely Sent Back.
"Now, if the baker sends us a loaf of

stale bread," said the old soldier, "we
send it back. But, dear me, we didn't
often do anything of that sort in the
army. We didn't get very much soft
bread anyway—that is, regular bread.
What we had mostly was hard bread,
sometimes called hard tack—a kind of
cracker, like soda cracker in shape, and
not unlike it in appearance, but thicker.
And hard bread of good quality aud not
more than a month old wasn't bad. In
fact, it was very good. It was only
when we got some that was very old,
and that had foreign creatures boring
in it, so that you had to knock it against
something before eating it, that anybody
growled, and even then we rarely sent
it back. Sometimes if it was very bad
the regimental quartermaster would
send back the whole lot and draw new
if he could. But oftener we kept it, and
you could throw it away if you wanted
to, but that was all.

"Still, our outdoor life was conducive
to good appetites, and after all one could
have a poorer breakfast than moldy,
hard bread and coffee. Fcr instance,
nothing."—New York Sun.

A Limited Monarchy.
Mr. Bluff (host at a little dinner of

male friends)—Yes, gentlemen, I hold
that every man should be master of his
own house. There is no other way.
Well, as you are all through, gentlemen,
suppose wo adjourn to the library for a
(Smoke?

Waggish Guest—Why not smoke here
in this grand old dining hall?

"Urn! Mrs. Bluff won't let us."—
New York Weekly.

Uncle Allen's Advice.
"If you have any tears to shed over

the sufferings of the destitute," ob-
served Uncle Allen Sparks, "don't shed
them until yon have sent a bundle of
food and clothing to the sufferers. And
then," added Uncle Allen, as the idea
grew upon him, "you won't need to
shed them."—Chicago Tribune.



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fai*

CREAM

BAMN0
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
M Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

W h a t Ought to be Done

The Ami Arbor Democrat, iiu speak-
ing a} titta prop - 1 ;>'•> •>•• path t o
•WJii'tmore La&e, says :

'"IHiie bileycle club, t t e Sarmi&rs along
Dhe TOufce, asnd ' he psople 08 Ami, Ar-
"bor and WhQtow»e Lake, ^Should more
together in tflue maitfcar •:« the propos-
ed road tio vlxc lake, ;I:K1 no* only ee-
eure a Wfcycle pa th , buica -;<;• ul mod-
ern roaicftvay m suHWiMfc wi i th to ac-
eomtnoiaate all kind < \ >• i I s . Such
a read would be oi advantage, not
<wly to those who enjoy the pleas-
ures (]•; the wheel, 'ant to tiioss who
wiBh to dirdve to ttoe lake, and above
all,
for m.-i . i t
"v\x>;iltl prcniote :
mocv ; ;,t would b to Ana
Al* I1.:-:; . to Vile

enjoyment ct tiiose 'who w'.wh to use
•the Wtte recre-

1 to
the lake wY.! i. U!. A

• sug-

readhinyr <<ui to i ig vil-
nning re-

. .in Arbor
w a u l d ] ] : , . . • a .-•

tste tirani.- alty. Xoifchimg will
•do so inueiln •. . tlnis

way as a sure ani3 easy oMuami
at all tim ss • <j uiua ,\

Daniel Quirk's Big Farm—
Thie ediltwr at uhe Ypsila.uti Benti-

ik a d ive out. to tlhe l,50(
acre fcivm of D. "h. QuSrk, six mi'.es
east of Yiisjii.au i:. tihie ot)h,e>r diay, and
w ;'.r- up blue trip in tins way :

We re-icbod the "bdg -arm." as Mr.
Qnl'i-k's ohslef place Is k;iura. jus1 in
tome (o-r d'inn.1". a/ad "were pleased u
ted tihe owner *h.frPe, doing tiie hon-
ors. Aroujid tihe liosptliiaKe board
were seated Gex-ge QuL'rk (a nephew
who has charge of t i e 370 acres coan-

.• Otba farm), life assistants, a
parly oi wj:\> feace builders, and the
"li-it:.i-s named. A iiea.rry meal dis-
po-sed of, Mr. Quiirk excused lidmseuf to
go and superintend tine work to which
he was devi.iti.ny; his day, while Boat-
wrtghit and The ©entdnel maidej them-
si \•. s at home inspeet:fing the prem-
ises.

Mr. Quirk began, away back in tihe
•."(is. wih'Ue owner of ijhie present sirte
01 H;.!:ovilli\ whiiah. he haid platted by
SurTeyior i'cttilxinie of this county, to
])uu-ihiaise jaiwl on the nai't'li side of
tJie river, a;iid has added piece by

antlt he has luione tJiao 1500
ac:ies, divvied in1. > six fafuns, eaeli
worked: by a.r. industmiaus tenant,
all adjoiming. I t has bean tot him

Blood
Humors

EVERY humor, whefber itching, burning,
bleedlllg, so&ly, crustfd, pimply, or blotchy,

whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, from
Infancy to age, are now speedily cured by

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE

General Orders for the G. A. R. from

the Department Commander of

Michigan.

Resolvent
A BKIN" and blood purifier of incomparable

purity and curative power. Purely vegeta-
ble, safe, innocent, and palatable. I t appeals to
all, and especially mothers, nurses, and children.

Sold throughout the world. Price. CtfTicrRA, 5»c.|
SOAP, 25c.{ RESOLVENT. 50C. and #1. POTTER DKUO
Jiflt> COFM. CORP., Sole Props., Bonton.

d 9 " " How to Cure Blood and Skin Humors," free.

< • ( a impro\-«

How to act iu a Cycionc —

As Hhe v\ "prop lets are pre-
BUctiag eye] I still ;j:ale« of
•mi ta a ml k'Juls ion- May, i t
m a y bL- tanrantf wthajt t o
tio "..a c.3Be yaii a r e iinijartunate
emou :,:i, one. Here
aire i, iasbruciifilJina i rom the
weather bureau :

'•Go tt(. liiue eeI5 -t inti-
m;, t&e ;i D|' oaoh/i u- storm.
Don't in • •.!-.! or south-
cast. On reaohiing th« ceia- place
yon • i est wall, or, if

11 c:i:. ni it be •! - .,: the
sou, as possdble, iacitog
t'Jie wall. In i ag is
earniled away, ic w i t '.>e carried over
and above yoai, a-md ;::::e w i l b.
danger triont I , mov-
ed e:!~i« a:u. Dmdesr mo CL«-uinstajie-
63 seek a.n oast or : ,, ; or
©onusr. If presses by t-hie advancing
«C|oud ili:o>\\- yourself on -ohe ground,
tae>ad east and hands aver ifc to pro-
tect. If a stumip ar otter fiirm body
iSkely to endure ttue efcarmj is in the
"viteiaiilty take a position, on the east
side of ir, lying prone on tiliQ ground
with the head towa-'d it. Never take
refuge in a forest, grove or orchard,
•or in a foufldilng or battind a fence.
Do not remain in tliie liouss' ili you
oa.n get out. Ii oKtifeed t» re.main in,
a'voild conttoguity to doors, -windows,
t o." heavy pteoes of furnifture."

is :i:l, and thie W'Mrk he was busy
'i ij- oi OUT visile, is only a,

'inpjj. of li;L'S ous-bomary -'days
- in the

oity.
In one pjace G-eorge j>. Loekwood

ami his m.'ii were stre'toliimg the wires
oi 400 rotdis of femoJing ; at another

Ige was ir.ii.A oval- a ditcA to
composts a roadway to a new grav-

'••.j'.i-A'lit b y Me. QuiiT-k, for m a -

i I Improvement.

open
. ;l r .Ua1- it in to- makei arable

ocupied the
- i n.

The ir.un.-i are i • i o£ ,

outbuildings, c
ii and complete. In all

alxmt 150 c
Lng b:-ougi;it to the creaon-
• city. A1

1300 p-O'ands of niil.k is ftooughit heire
lint in euDimgr and -winter the

average exoeedis a to'ii. Tiie pro-
ceeds of tine m5jk Bale for March] were
$232.11

Thie most noticeable feature of the
i1 constantly going on is

the caire of future owners evinced' by
i5i? settling out, aClauig' the roa-.l, of

•«es. AKJQg vhe two
mtl B " •.;<•• e a s t ral -wes t tliat

farm are plamted
i1-. ol ili/:sj trees, ca>refuilly a t -

ienidvd. Tine &aaae may be Raid of
»u.th to Bjllevillle, andi fu-

ture % ing wia bless t i e
thai P'-' (vL'd.'d long

amid ndJeeHs? sha ti sd a ir 1 heir
;K*e.

The i a great variety
. all broughit TO toe highest

by tana llbenal use >u
and are thoromehly drain-

ed by nii.uiy miiies oi -die.

Music Teacher's National Ass'n—

A very Snterastisig part ai -tire pro-
gram beilng arranged! for the M. T. X.
A. co-iiV'tnt'lfon in New York, June 24
to 28, ii that devoted to woman's
work to music. The program in-
«/.U'dt»s several selections on taring in-
gti'uiu.'iiis, and a -woman's Btring
qu'ai'teite is also1 jwonniised. Al-
though It ;.- oo&y about •twenty years
sfooe women bag'a.n play ling B bring in-
Struiments, it is generally acknowl-
edged t'hat they have succeeded ad-
mika'bCy, especially witlli thie violin.
It in said tliat the majority oii the
viioliia pupils of Be:-n)!ilajxl List^niann
anU 8. E. Jaeobsora 'ja Otulcago, are
vomaa, aand that they are the most
pronnlfehig cnes. Thie grealfc delicacy

iilie iinistruruen* seems peculiu.i"ly
adiapted tio tihe nature af women, and

^phey ember seriiously upon its study.
Public semltilment wtddhi at Jimt was
unlfavorabOe, lias becOine reconciled
to tbe wwnan v.ioi3mji«t, and she has
proved inen- abHilfcy to play. Mrs.
Theodore- Sutro, who was BO SUCC«SS-
ta'i in bribBong forwai'd tine work of
•enonuea iai i i v and music a t thie At-
Santa exposition two years ago, lias
binidlly eoinsented t,o take eluar-ge of
this department and no do.u.bt the
woman's ajternoon wi'.i be one of the
t)ri!gih)t'est parts oi tiie comveuitton.
I t will be a tiui-prise ten most oi us,
doubtless, t o know what women have
dioine (or music as creaitors, interpre-
lei-s and thaarlsts as well as writers
of literature uponi musifeal tltemes.

atty nillion people know Hood's
purJIJieB the blooid,

tlhe system a,nd felvea
good heartih.

A Great Opportunity.

We lilivio aiway, ato^ailuitely iree oj
a jimii'tad1 time only, The

People's (li.Dnniooi SeikSe Medt-al Ad-
oy R. V. 1'ieree, M. IX, dhied

Qantauetlang; Physician to t.he Invalid's
Hiotiet and Su'igitoal Institute, a booflj
of 1008 pages, piiofusely iilustoated,
WouinU in strong papefl-covers to any
•one seridStag 21 oente in one-

s'tiamips, tla cover cost of maillling
Over 680,000 copies of l!i.:s
^ family Boclioo- Book already

solid in cloth bindjiftg a regular price
ol sl.r,o. Wot 3 MedS-
e.i .V>-. -:. i t.ion, Buffalo, X. Y.

HOW THE PEOPLE VOTED.

The result of the recent spring elec-
ion lias been analyzed by the Detroit
i>ee Press in this way. To any one in

the least interested in politics there is
much to be thought of in what follows:

"The official canvass of the vote at the
late election in this state shows that
394,405 voters went to the polls as
against 544,2S5 last November, a falling
off of 149,880 votes. Even the conduct
of the campaign upon the issues of last
fall could not stimulate the electors to
shake off the customary spring election
lethargy. Twenty-eight per cent of the
vote of the presidential campaign
remained at home.

''The vote received by Judge Long
was 210,721 : McKinley's vote, 293,327.
Judge Yaple, candidate of the silver
fusion party, polled 139,307 votes, while
Bryan, from the same sources, secured
237,251. This is a republican loss fr< m
last November of 82,605 and a silver
slump of 97,784.

"A more accurate estimate of the
relative strength of the two organiza-
tions and a fairer comparison of their
show ing in the two elections can be
adduced from the percentage of the
total vote polled in each contest. In
the presidential election the republican!)
captured 53.3 per cent of the entire
vote and this spring their percentage
is 53.8, a gain of one-half of 1 per cent.
In 1890 the allied silver parties held
43.5 per cent of the voters, while this
year their proportion shrank to 35.2 per
cent, a loss of S.3 per cent of the total
poll. Long's plurality is 15,338 larger
than McKinley's.

"The most extraordinary result falls
to the national or gold democrats.
Because so many of their number felt
impelled to vote for McKinley last fall
to make the victory for sound money
doubly sure, their vote amounted to
only a little over 1 per cent, or 6,930.
At the April election the party polled
30,739 votes, or 7.7 per cent of the total.
This is a gain of 23,790 votes, or a per-
centage increase of (S.7."

General orders No. 3, has been issued
from headquarters of the Michigan De-
partment of the G. A. R., by command
of Department Commander Aaron T.
Bliss. It reads as follows:

"Again the living approach the day
most sacred to the Union Army veteran.
Let it be the purpose of each survivor of
that army to make Memorial Day of 1897,
in its observance, most impressive.

"Call to your active co-operation on
the occasion, that noble, self sacrificing
body of women, the Women's Relief
Corps. They are our right arm, and
the}' always respond to our call. The
Sons of Veterans, too, our own flesh and
blood, will be found ready to join in the
duties of the day.

"To all citizens give a most sincerely
cordial invitation to participate in the
memorial exercises, and to observe the
day by laying aside all business cares.

"Especially invite the school children
to be with you, that the lessons of the
hour may impress their young hearts
with the observance of the day. They
are in the near future, perhaps to be
the ones who shall scatter sweet
blossoms of springtime over our rest-
ing spots.

"Comrades, let us well keep in mind
the sacred nature of Memorial Day, and
use all proper measures to prevent its
being made a season for gayety and
sports,

"Let no spot where rests the remains
of one of our nation's horoes, our soldier
dead, be forgotten on this day, if within
your power to prevent.

"The 30th of May, 1897, falling on
Sunday, it is provided by statute law of
our state that the following Monday lie
observed in business matters as a legal
holiday. In view of this fact Monday,
May 31,1897, has been named as .Memo-
rial Da/in this department, and it is
hoped that the observance of that day
may occur in all localities where pre-
viously made arrangements do not pre-
vent.

^ A

One of ^==d advantages

the prime claimed by

—the go-lightly kind—
is the

Great Speed
that can be obtained with little exertion.

For Sale at

Walker & Cos
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, No. 9 W. Liberty St.

Dealers in Fine Hand-Made Harness, Sweat
Collars, Duston Whips and Horse Blankets. Call and
see our New Line and Low Prices on Bicycles.

"Walker

Woo! Coming by the Ship Load.

Thie Agrofcultural College
one man to eacih, ccnunty -,vi)t;h beet

seed sulMaat t a ssed lualf an
acre. Tine receiver is required vo
keep a record of thie crop and trans-
mit tilwee average beets v > ).
for anaiyste. H newspaper "beats"
ivEl make sugar, we have some to
turm over tio thie college, stipulating
only, t;hat they slia-11 'oe put through

g Sunder and subjected 'oo chemiical
1 8. The college can have the

wluoCe 6no<p, as we d'o not care, to pre-
serve any Jew seed.—Adrian, Press.

Somebody has eemlt the Times office
a Siaouess paper. A paragraph to
it aa/ys tlhait it requires seven/ days
for tihe human soul to journey be-
tween eartfi. amd heaven. That may
be true In Slam. The Times knows
of Iranian saute ill Ann Arbor -whom
lit. will take Longer ttain s*even days
to ma.ke tllie journey to heaven.—Dai-
ly T3mes. Of cpir.-sa die ed&bor- of
tlhe Ttoes i-* mot pereona-1 in this
renterk. /

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, -writes as fallows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever lound and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out .them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
B. Mummery, your druggist, will t«ll
you there are none half BO good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

'i be reports of the wool sales in three
of the principal markets of the East
luring the past week demonstrates the
lecessity of prompt action on the Ding-
ey bill by the Senate.

In Boston, New York and Philadel-
)hia the sales of the wool amount to

34,036,800 pounds, of which 20,271,300
pounds were foreign, as against 15,906,-
100 pounds for the corresponding week
of 1892, when only 7,574,000 pounds were
foreign. This means that the sales of
foreign wool last week -were about three
times as great as in the same week of
1S92, when everything was booming in
this country and the woolen
were working full time. Now the i
facturers are doing scarcely anything
and the orders for woolens are very
slack.

The meaning of this is plain. The
importers of foreign wools are rushing
them into our markets to get ahead of
the Dingley bill, and its higher duties,
and if the present rush continues the
markets of the United States are likely
to be supplied before long with enough
foreign wool to last at least a year, dur-
ing which time the government will be
deprived of the revenue it should derive
from the Dingley wool duties.

If there was a spark of patriotism in
the breasts of the Democrats, Populists,
and silver men in the United States
Senate they would join with the repub-
licans and pass the Dingley bill as soon
as it is reported by the Committee on
Finance.—Cleveland Leader.

"A beautiful custom of our order is
the attending of divine services at some
church by posts iu a body on the Sun-
day preceding Memorial Day, May 30.
Let this custom be generally observed.
Where no post is established see that
the clergy are specially invited to hold
me.norial exercises either in union or
separate service.

"The reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg
address on Memorial Day exercises was
recommended by the thirteenth national
encampment. The posts of this depart-
ment will see ihit this recommendation
is observed. The address will be found
on third page of General Orders No. 6,
National Headquarters, which is sent
out with these orders to each post."

In Memory of Mrs Hendrickaon—
The Tiantannan, af dbdoagio, tuwteir

date of April 24, tpives tiniis brief
sketclfl. of tiie life of Mrs. Forcima-11 B'.
Unul.icksom, wtbiose hiusbaaid is the
sen* of Mr. anil Mrs. S. HiMidrvkson,
of S. State .st., wiuosa fteath wo re-
cenltly ndtod :

"M1!'. !•'. S. HiiKlv'-iL-k-1;)*!, of tihie How-
ard & Haadiriicksan Ot>., 1509 Mia
ic Temple, laft Oaitaaa"-* Apr-tt 9, for
jOetPOiit, .. .. • '

of 1,':< wife, •\vkicili wane laid t o resit
rest Bhiere in the beautiful city off the
dead, W'Otoclmie •

DAMAGED BY SMOKE ONLY—The Cin-
cinnati Shoe Manufacturing Company
and the Queen City Clothing Company,
adjoining buildings, were damaged to
the extent of $175,000. Part of this
mammoth stock lias been shipped to
Ann Arbor, Michigan, and placed in
the large Store Boom known as the
white front—No. 9 East Ann street, six
doors cast of postofflce — and will he
sold to the people of this county, as
directed by the insurance company at
less than appraised value. This great
Fire Sale of men's, boys' ladies' misses'
and children shoes, together with men's
boys' and children's clothing, will com-
mence SATURDAY, MAY 8th, 1897,
and will continue until WEDNESDAY
MAY 12th, 1897, making this the great-
est Four Days' Sale ever inaugurated in
Ann Arbor. Among the manv bargains
you will find :

SHOE BARGAINS.

54c
87c

Quickens
The Appetite
Makes the
Weak Strong.

t , at I ! _ _ : _
Ladles' Dress Hlioes, Lace and Button,

worth $1.50, at _ 93,,
Ladles' aad Gents' Dress Shoes, worth

$2.5(1, ul . , 9j
Ladies' juicl Gents' Fine Shoes, wo nil

«'i 50, a t . j 48

Ladies' and Gents'Custom-made Shoes",
worth $4 50, at _ 1 gg

Ladies' and Gems' Hand sewed'shoes,
worth f6.00, at ___ 2 48

Children's School Shoes, sizesfrom 5"to
11, worth $1.25. at __ 7 4 c

M Isses and Youths' School Shoes, worth

passed away a t
, April 7, having been confin-

ed to luer bod stance October, ,1896.
services were c UHdtacbed a t tine bouse,
JN'o. 3101 Grovola.nd avenue, ',iy ltev.
J. M. Jofinniston, an uncle of Mr. H«n-
di'Lclisoa, and a t the grave by Rev. A.
W. Stalker, of De'troiit, iiii1-; brot!u'r-ia-
law.

"Mr*. He'Ddrie.kjStm Avas tine daugh-
ter of »r. 0. W. Prior, McM.'iunviUlo,
Team-., and first mist tor himslbandi a t
Xa.skvUle, Teun. Dtactly attar ttoe*1

man&age, •which occurreS a t Chilli-
cotilne, ilo-., tJiey nuadia tlieiif-" home at

Kan., a tew yeews aHr'.-
rem/ovfitng to OhBtoago, win-re

fluey tua^e suince reaiidod. Hhe leaves
a lin-b-uiid. aiad a daug:ut«

1 monni, Jirv loss. llor
deiatltt lias fallen, upon he" Jm.sband

cMi-in'.- ig < liVrt, and he had found
it impossible as yet, to resume tlie
breand of busiimess a'i'faiiii'.s. Klve was
lij- oonxstaint joy, t'h.e ildiol of his heart,
luer vo'jce hilS isweeiest mni.sic, her
Hinilles his bright-uacd day, hear bosom
tlie soitest pillow of hie cairefe, her
lips bos fadithfulest oouawseU'or.

"Duiring tier reaidietncie in uhi® city
she lias do'iie a g-i'eat aiiiOiiLn/t oi good
urno'Eg the poor, amd although tin-
able tiOi leaive heir bed eiuce lasift fall,
she still ouinitinuie;! to oa/rry on her
ciia'iLWiblc work by inviting Jriemde
t a brfjig ttieir gifts of clothing, etc.,
to U&r hiO'me from whi.eli vlieyi were

'.buled by those who had became
tobe?eSbec! in the woirk through her

W. C. T. U, Notes—

Thiree less places v.i tempt our boys
tn this city than there were last
year. At tilniis rarte la tern years they
wiill all bs remove, 1, amid we. will be
as jjon-tunate as oevieral o t t o college
uiwinis AVO know of. Cam we not
aecomplis'h tlie good work la less
tiltnue than ,tliat ?

As GOT. Pingree rejfusea to i;igu
.- n l tlhus causa to become a law, any-

g which will oause I I ami
puii!i.-Jhaiieiit of ohildlren, can lie not
then eoii'ta'ijve so-ms meaius of help-
tog motiuers amd teacftners to prevent
the use o* totoacco by oim- boys ?

Solvoiol records show tlie best stu-
dents to be tilnose- who- do not use to-
bacco in any {orm. Bow, many very
madterate ones there must be now-a-
days, judgtag fnom t'he pdpes we meet
•on Hhe streets.

Imdttms were tine sirst users of to-
iiacco, and wo are following their

$1 50, at 98cLadies' Walking Shoesi worth SU at"III 54c

? e s a l s ° h a v e a F u U L i n e o f L a d i e s >

CLOTHING BAEGAINS.

Men's Pants, worth tl.25, at
-Men's Working Pants, worth %l, atl .
Men s Bnslness Pants, worth $2, at_ i
Men s Kine Pants, worth ?:>. at— _ si
Men's Tailor made Pants, woi th J5,~at~I 2
Boss Long Pants, worth $1.60, at "" 71

98c

2 4S
Men's suits, worth (S, at
.Ven's Cassimere Suits, worth JS>, at
Men s Fine Cassbnere Suits, worlh $12,

Men's Fine Custom-made "Suits, worth
$18, at

lien's Fine Tailor-made Suit.s~"wor"tii

9s
4 7 3

"Slue was a woamanpossessing high
executive ability, was Of a briilni,
efa eriul maituffe, and, alti'tough never
e1 osng, li'eve.rUiieleiss succeeded in do-
ling' a graaifc amount o>i good. She
piaseessed mnieiic&l ability o'f jiig'u <_>"-
dei- hiavinig studied in the south and
also graduating uwu 1 he Chicago M11-
sfoal coU«e«. Wine, carried! joy a,nd
suoisshMic wSuerevgr she went, and1 her
greatest pleastune was doiug all with-
irn. liie'i- pawisi- to Bghibetft tbe bxirdens
and canes of o/thers ; to speak words
of clhieei' a;nd comfort ; and to t<eacli
them liow to apprediaite OTem the lim-
ited blessings tinu ;eii tio fchieir lot."

Thie special m,ee)ting ot the W. C. T.
f". was m:ide Jiarl :/-;ila:'ly •nlterest-

by Teadiing of p-apera on dangers
Ba the lisas of tobacco. Many a
^ niiBjg mnii -would bo irHshitonod over

ospectia if he but realized the re-
sults sure to follow from smoking.

I t may Hot sluow now, butt some
day, amd flit so very far away eiltiter,
they will woii'der why ttofu- nerves
are wrecked, thiallr Bigh,t failiiiig, pr
th,ey are obliiged to go to an asylum!.

Stiop inow -vvhiji!' you oam, do not
until it is to1? late.

Lock the Door.
the luoirse is stiOjeai. Purify,

i and vita:ftze your biO'od, and
• • ' ! up your p;hysJaal system before
afflaease attacks yfom ana eerjous sick-
ness eomies. Hood's Sarsapari£la
n-i!M make you fibranig ainid viigorous
and win expel frlooa yaur blood, all
Lvrnpuriities and genus of disease.
Take Hood's Sars-aparntla now.

Study
Law

AT
Home

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one,
Methods approved by lead-
ing educate rs. Ex perienced^
and competent instruct- r
ore. Takes spare time only, t
Three courses—Preparato- Q
ry.business.college. An op-
portunity to bettBr your con-
dition and proepecta. Stu-
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
particulars free.
hl'IUOlECOHKESOlECH CH

TelephoDe Itiiilding, DETUOIT,

s
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

Sarsaparilia
Has Cured
Others
And Will Cure You.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for Coughs.

and so on through the line you will find
bargain after bargain. Nothing reser-
ved, as everything must be sold in four
nays. Remember, SATURDAY, MAY
8th, 1897, is the day, ami is for four
days only. Come early and avoid the
rush. Look for the Great Fire Sale
Sign.

C. LAKDY, Agent.
Merchants desiring to fill up for tlie

coming season, will find this a good op-
portunity.

Sunday Traina to Hamburg June—

The Ann Altai R'y resumes its Sun-
day sen-kae to Hamburg Junction,
Sundlay. Jliay 9, sellitog l-ound trip
tSckete gooil' lor reborn on date of
ale at orua fare for tbe/ rouoid' trip.

Train leaves Ann Arbor alt 9:15 a.
Tn., returmDnig leaves Hamburg Junc-
tilon alt 7:30 p. m.

There is more CaJtarrh la tills
tiloa r>J the coumitry than all other
dfiiseases put together, and tmitil' the
last few years was supposed to be
tacuirable. For a great many years
dcuctoirs pronounced lib a local dis-
ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by ciomstantly failing to cu>re with
local treatment, promioiinced it Incur-
able. Science hias proven catai-rh
to be a oonBtdtutioaal flisease, and,
therefore, requires constitutional
treaJtanent. Hall's Catarrh. Cure,
mianuifactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is tak-
en infernally in dloises Jrom 10 drops
to a teaspooifu'Jl. It acts directly
on tihe bl/ood and mucous surfaces of
t te system. They oi'fer one hundred
doffllai-s for any oaaa ib fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Tbtedio,

S'oEjd by Druggists, 75c.

ESTATE OF JAMBS M. WILLCOXSON.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
0 tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the. Probate Office In the city of Ann Ariior ou
Tuesday, the loth day of April, in the vear
ono thousand eight'hundred and niiiet"
seven.

Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
,,.'." t n e matter of the estate of James M.
\V illcoxson deceased.

On reading suul Hlitig the petition, duly
verified, of Mary J. Maynard, praying that a
certain instrument now on tile in this court,
mil-porting to be tlie last will and testament
01 paid deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor in said wiU
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
btn day of May next, at 10 o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and helre-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at a session of said
court.then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Anu ' Arbor Courier
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
P. J. LEHMAN. PROBATE REGISTER.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw.

The undersigned'having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of James Richard, late of said County
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
rom date are allowed, by order of said Pro-

bate Court, for Creditors to present their
Claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the Probate ollico
n the city of Ann Arbor.in said Countv, on

Saturday the 17th day of July and ou Satur-
Ijiy the 16th day of October next, at ten

o clock a. m. of each of said days, to recieve,
examine and adjust said olaimg.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 17, 1897.
PHII.O GALI'IK,
VEDEU S I I A N K L A J M D .

Commissioners.
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THETEST
IS COMPARISON.

Anyone, even if lie doesn't know cotton from wool or silk from linen
can write flaming advertisements.
Claiming to carry the best goods, to "underbuy and undersell"
every house in town. That's very easy. All it requires is plenty of
wind, a lead pencil and profits to pay the bills for advertising, but

The Test for the Buyers

IS COMPARISON.

We ask you to compare our prices on Clothing and if we are not the
lowest in prices for equal or better qualities, we don't ask you to buy
of us, but look before you buy. We know that we will save you
money if "you make the comparison.

WADHAMS, RYAN and EIILE,
18 and 20 MAIN ST., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 5, 1897.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT CQLUMN.

FOB RENT.—In the town of Pittsfield 12Ĵ
acres of land adjoining the Albert Bam-

mond Estate, U12 land is in meadow of clover
and timothy to be mown.

Please enquire of IlAen & BUTLER,
or MRS. A. STEWARD, 52 East Liberty st.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
April 12,1S97.

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to rent a farm in

this vicinity—to work on shares or casli rental
either one.' Apply at COURIF.R OFFICE or ad-
dress J. C. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

FOR. SALE. The property on tlie corner
of State Street and N. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
t0 J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E Huron st. or Residence 30 Williams st.

FOR SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages.
Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.

J. F. AVERY. Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church St.
GGS FOR SALE—Pure Plymouth Rock
eess 15 for 25 cents.

ARTHUR BELL,
30 S. Fifth Ave.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E

WANTED :—Several upright, industrious
persous in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7S0 and
expenses Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

FOR SALE OR RENT. Two houses-11
and 18 rooms—comparatively new—67 and

69 East University Av. modern improve-
ments. The larger house especially adapted
for a first class boarding house. Inquire on
the premises. O. M. TAYLOR

WANTED—Black walnut loss and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sunders & Egbert Co., Uosheu,
Indiana. o l

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 20
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

/CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
\U having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham, 288 Park St., Detroit.

THIS MEANS YOU.—Do you want a pay-
ing business? Its a money maker; a

necessity In every home. Sells at sight. We
want agents, either sex. Write for particu-
lars. Goss Chair Commode Co, Portland, Mich

LOCAL.

.Maccabee social aiud dance lo-inoi'-
«vsv, Thiuirsday evemflirjlg.

The "Wasihitana-w Times bajnid1 is to
give a minstrel sihiow on Friday oven-
ing.

The En-worth League of the M. E.
chuircli, "mill elect officers ;iest Mon-
day evOTiitag:.

The Ovrl Club was entertained1 On
Saturday might last by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Besimeir.

I'r'^baW' Judge Neiwlaiirt is to deliv-
er t'lio M-eanoMal Day luM/ress a t Mi-
lan on May 31.

Tine 00 lid and, backward Bprling
onig!h!t bo )ie;p MU tfae toseets ii it
does njothitog moce and. better.

Star oi Betlhlehfin meets on Mon-
day evening next a t tine li'Omie oft' Geo.
P. Allmntmliinig-ei-, 76 S. I'O'in-Ui ave.

The grave ol every Forester iui the
wofrW will be decorated -witty flowers
on Memorial day, Sunday May 30.

Onie of our citizens io'innd a young
tree din MB yard ©mtire'.y ruinedi witsh
what lie ttodtaita is tiliei San Josei sea*.

Thie Old M'bssi'On Resort, association
met a t Tine CcuriBr office Thursday
evening and, re-elected the directors.

Not even
wtw a grain of salt is
^wanting to emphasize and *
'make perfect the flavor of d

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT.

^Pure, wholesome,— an econom-
ical luxury. Sold everywhere.

Take no substitute.
Soml name and address for booklet,

• • "Mrs. Popkius'Thanksgiving."
(IERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. V |

The Forester's will h«ve a Sunday
on May (».

Wliat is the cotodition of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dmsty ?

W. B. Ba,nc!i''Oift is uof\v foreman of
W. W. Wclmort's wall paper Ue-
paTtmen.t.

In tihe Iiiter-oodegia-te debate a t
Chicago last Thursday, tihe U. oi M.
boys lost by one po-int.

S'iid W. Millard will act as supervis-
or and i'itro cammissioinjM1 also—Sid

wimces when duty calls'.

-will be a soelfcil given by
Juittiw.r League, iln, true M. B. cito
lecture room on FriOlay a t .1 o'clock,
p. in.

To-morrow aiternoon the members
of A-rlbor KLve L. O. T. Mf., grave a
May party for ehMreii, ait Maccabee
Hall from 4 to G.

There was a giaod sSzed attendance
and a general goiad, time, a t t/he> May
party a ; Granger's Saturday n-itgtat,
evieu. if ii did raia.

And now everybody its sCiCvking in
his s/li'o«s because of tilie great storms
prediitoted l'ar May. May they pass
as by wti!t)hlout harm.

On Thursday evening; May 13, the
Ann Ai'bii.v Camp Ktar of Bethlehem,
is t o hold an acquaintance uocial in
i!i > Tailed Friends' hall.

Jias. A. Leltoy, paMicii'pal oi itie Pon-
Wiac sahobto, lit '96, will corns 0
ihiere every week heraficr '.. 1 coach
the U. oi M. track 1

There will bu a social at) Harris
Hall, to-n;;g-iu, undw tiio auspices 01
tihe Ladies' Ai.l Society <»; titoe parish.
A general iinvil.atioa is extended.

I'atinifck B-rennan, of S. Ingauls St.,
d'ied 011 Thua'sday last, aiged 61 years.
Funeral services were held Sunday
mornilng from St. Thomas' church.

The Sewing Schin.od, which meetis in
the Gaunter block every Blaturdlay af-
teriiuo-oin. will be pleased' to receive a
vi>it fiiom all Its frlein;di3 next Satur-
day.

O11 Thursdiay eveming nest, May 13,
business of groat importance will
oome before, the A. O. U. W. lOidge
No. 13. All members should be
there.

Thiese damp, f.itn© M'ay clays have
put a rich, green carpat on tihe lawns
amd !'-|).rJ.il]y thiB c.>M--.-t nioiise lawn.
It never loaked better thiam it does
to-diay.

An Untespeptfeig giame o! ba'se ball
w"M be played a t vh& Atbletiic PieW
on ,STI ii:iln v, at 3:30 p. m. T3ie ccn-
tes'tantts will be tho All Freslhanen vs.
Ami Arbivr Hifeh School.

It looks now as if ttae regeo/te would
[increase lino numlbor at ho-urs in, the
BngSiBeeTitag die.pfurtmien't from 120 to
13"0, the a'didi:ti|O'aal hours being de-
moted to profesis.5oin.al stud.iies.

"The Ana. Arbor Ooniiri'er is put-
ting; on a good dieai of sityiei over its
new gti% baby".—Grass Lake News.
Of course. It 's ttue iimest baby in
Anuer.ica—except peHhiaps tte little
brafchier.

Some excitement was caused a few
day's siince by tine waLl borers om Dr.
Smi'tni's farm jusit east of the city,
on tine riiver road., aninouncimg' that
they lmd run on to a veiiu ot gold.
The gold proved to be pyriStes of iron.

Peter J. Lehman has been appoilat-
ed ageat of the mtate board of char-
ities to>r tlliis couiuty. Peter lias
cJuilldia.reii 01J his ohva and is in every
way tihe rfe-ht man for the place. In
tlhiis app'O'iintment the governor has
been wriiise.

CaEtautta iis thie hottest oity ito the
wofld ; Tabalsk, B,ussi)a, is the oldest
i.nl;a:biitcd city in th« woatld, and Ann
Artor, Mibh., has the nuuMiest streets
of any cWy in the warll.—Oaily
Times. Audi yet, thet-e is a gravel
bed 60 feet deep under Ann Arbar,
so we're tM

^fr. nuid Mrs. Hejiry IjO.d'h,'Olz, of
tihe N'OTtihfiSjd'e, aine now reveling in
ttha luxury o( a new liaihy girl.

May Day was a dark, lowery day,
: 11 I every day gtaoeluas been like unto
111. But it is gio'r>d! Jar the wheat
arid hay Mlelds, so tiliiare is no kick
oomling.

Thie trout fisliJng season opened ftalt-
ariday last. Buit tlhioa, we liiaven't
mainy tnalt in aar etreame here-
a/boinjtB, so ift causetfl ao particular ex-
oi/temen/t.

At Salv.a't,iion Army hall, 0111 Satur-
day eventog, May 15, will hs held a
eoxdiad, ainid a t till!© eamie time there
will be tine sweoli'i'ng in «jii new sol-
diers, and oo-mmissiiQnjiug of local of-
ficers.

On every side you hear regrretsi ex-
pressed that Capt. Grainger jfound
Lt mecessary to resign the captaincy
of Company A. He has maide tihe
organisation one of tflie best in the
nation.

Thie mian whio opposes t?ood "oads
:n thd'j day and generation is as shart-
sfeiiJtieid ais his ainoestor who entered
a loud brayitoig pratiest agaiost the
railroad because the cohv would be
surre to get an •ubeii;iia«k.—M'inneaipo-
lia Journal.

John Armljrusf^r of E. Washing-
ton st., died om Monday afternoon
last, after a long; coinittaueid illness,
aiged about 69 yeairs. He had been
a ri.̂ L;li-aii ol thie crity many yeans,
and leaves a wife and thfee sions.
He was the father of Patrollman Reu-
ben Armbruster.

Z. T. Lewis, thie mami w'hp wa« ar-
rested at Ypeila/niti, amd taken, to Ur-
bana, OlhflO', recently ior jcxrgery,
plealdted not guilty to 30 indictments
a L a reoenit heariJng, andi was. bo'und
ovei- witli bail jixed at .$30,000. Tho
doctors state tha t Lewis' condition
is extremely critical.

Tlie Plymouth M .U gu sesstliat the
tftuilnig that Ann ATtoar has not got
tMn.ii sihe nieed's, Is "Religulom." But

'.> oinly a guiess. Tha Kixteen
i-h spdires poinitiiiiig toi the blue

lK-r.veii above fnoun i\ iltihiki our limits
oug'hifc t(.- be a. snJfSal ff to
to tluat i-religioias Sutggestion.

Jaanes O. Smith, who resided a t No.
74 E. Oatthaa-Me at., djiieid. 011 Wednes-
day jas1, a t thia aga 01; 58( years, 16
days. Funem] aervJlosa were fteld
FiSxlay, from tihe reaiidenoe, and in-
ternment was iln Forest Hiul Ceme-
tery. He was a carpenter by trade
and hiad jilved hieî e many years.

On Thursday mwniing last <lea-tJx
took from her fam;,:y and frtemds Mrs-.
J'Ohn Weii/ieir, 01 44 W. Thiii'd street.
Sbe was 58 year* oi age, aaii leaves
efe'ht cUHdiren and PO'iur grand chii-
d'Hii bo 111 .mirn her loss. Fimeral
servtoea were held Sunday, irjm Beth.-
iehem I/utiheran. church..

The next lectune iin 'uhie Wesleyan
Guild course, will Ib3 li-ivt-ia a t ttoej M.
1:. ciiu'-fli, on Siiinid iy ev mimg next,
May 9th. by Rev. j):-. h. T. I .nv.
0! Washington D. C. His subject will
be : "Man, from ©cfflfetaral and Sei-

Lc P dnite of View." Tine lecture
will ba a g-.'and o'nei, it N anticipat-
ed.

On. SuniMy, May 30, tlie earner
stun? of Tlhid U3W Oatiholilfc church in
thia oity will ba laid. liisiluoip Folsy
has set ilia,t day fjac thia event, and
Rev. Fr. O'BrJlan, 01 Kalamazoo, will
be tlha magter oil ceremonies. The
address will be delivered by Very Rev.
A. MioErfsey, pri'.-'Sa'L'iit. of Notre Dame
University .

The Girl'a Fjiiemdly soicle*y <W St.
Ai.Urcw'.^ pairtsi is I 1 iriv.- an enter-
ia'i.iin.nl a t Harrte Hall, oa Monday
evaniaig next, Ma.y 10, in aid1 oi tlae
Jame Bohiein miised1 n scDiool, a t Wu-
ri::;'ii(-;', CMnia. Tlici'e; will be veanl-
ilngs, talbiesuax, aanigs by Master Fred1.
Daley, musdfc by M'!Bs Emma Fiscllie;r,
e tc It wiill be emjoyiaJbla.

A ve'i-y pecultair and kmo'wlng smile
coiiK's ow.- the aac«s oi the people
Here when mention ils made t h a t H.
F. Hatch will be applb'inlbejd! to his
•old place as wardiqa/ cf -iluo State
priBon. at Jackson. Tiluere is no

tit here that SibjeatltEt Juidson will
occupy "itmt place, as ho deserves to
do fpof pas'ty servuiae remdiered.

Those i'n,terest:etl in. the wor t of the
Y. "W. C. A. in tJhjH oity wtbjo> were
preaant a t the mieettog Bxanidlay even-
ing to the M. E. clm.reh, heard; a greait
deal tha t was of iabeinest. Miss Hat-
tie Ontppen pre&tdeai'") told o; the wori-
aocoiulpliislhed by thie local associa-
tiiu'ii in its three years of existence,
even against a financial backing tihat
has been nearly dO'wn to zero. The
association, has li'O members, all of
\\Ylno!iii a.re fulljr alive to. the many
needs of tine plaice.

&piemcer D. Leanon of trtie Norths
side, has started a poultry farm, and
has had two' incubators a t work for
a long time, liaitohlng broilers for
the markets. He can supply spring
chiickettis rno'w a t any tamo o.f the
year. Besides tihe ineuba'tors lie has
a scio're ar more of hen's setltiiing. His
speclLalty wiill be the Barred Ply-
mo nth. Kecks. The name of this hen-
nery will be tdic Huron Poultry Farm,
and it. is expected!.to1 equal anything
of t"he kkiid in the state- In the course
of a year or go. Mr. Tjemnoii al-
ways does things wrejll or." not atA all.

DiavSid A. Ha nun Had IB in the city
securing slgnat-ures against the uni-
torjn text-book bill, now bes'ng con-
slidered by the legiBlature.

Geoirigo M. Hawes has purchased
a loft with 83 Seat front OID N. Diivi-
sllan st., of George darken, and. will
trafljd a house four himself thePeonu.

Alderman F. M. Hamiltioai gave the
V. M. C. A., a check SOT $100 yes-
terday molrnjing for the building fund
and Paul Hnaubli' gives one Oo>-day.

Tine new dJiial teas been placed, in the
soutjh. front of th.e court house tower
clCCk, amd now illne people, ovec- south
can tell wben ilt's tiims to go to meals.

The "tt wnau's Auxiliary of the Y.
M. ('. A. will hoM -Jm'x- regular
moritlhly business meeting Monday
Maj 10 a t i! j). m. in, tihe rooms of
t'foe asBociaition.

The Youngs Indies' M:->i . niry So-
dety O'l the Piesbyteitliun cInarch will
give a Gramophone Entertainment
In the "charch parlors FrMlay evening
May 7th, a t 7:30. Adlmission 10
cents.

Two foi'-mer Ann Arboribes, Miss
Elsie Miller and Otoais. j>uniham, were
married reciently a t St. Joseph. They
made all the a fangements and had
the minister on iLaiad, than sent loir
•their paremts and irtands, giving them
all a greai surprise parry.

The "scalded aimr' fake haviing be-
comie stale, it Ivan beeni eclipsed, by
a new oae, cancel' iin •LUII." hiand. It
Iis pioduced wiili a Balv«, produces an
imitation oanoee", enlists thie sympa-
thy of thro peraotn; t o whom' iit is
Shown, and genarally brings a con-
tirlbiurti'on.

Henry Clews & C.J... ol Xe,w York,
Issues a nuamual in convenient pocket
tonn, en'tfi.led ''Investment (luide,''
wlhiich U ol iacalculalble aid' to those
mho are » ilroad investments.
II j ; 1 • 3 IMi'iiM. i\l, \U'A\- bonds,

ics, etc., and •ihu'r tima o{ pay-
. ol oaeh.

Ed. I. Taylor, who is now the mail-
clerk a t the i'. ••>., has received

an appointment as sabstiitute postal
<i. :i;. amd as s >on as Uhiene is an open-
ing will talte a regular route,. The
time, of course, fs imdleiinite, as it may
be a long time bafore a regular run
will be given out..

The Pilnckncy Mspaitte'h plrints this
<l:iem : "Thio«e Ann Ai'boar chaps who
were im ii>wu thie past week tried) to
nv.ke omr p/eoptle bel-ifeve thiat they
were '.-1 iwl/nts of the TJ. of M.' but
we guess nflt. They on:":"ie>di o.'f 'FCip'
Ctook edjtaiier intentiona'.ly or by mls-
Uake. Tiiry wiene ivadoaiibted^y lum-
gry foe- sausage."

A'IILI i;.'i'w thai G-ov. Piog'reei has at-
tao'hi id his ffigtua'tu>r© to the act com-
pelling- rattroads 1 > carry bicycles
free as bagigage, wtoee Imen will tra-
vel more by rail tCtadi heretofore, so

what wouCid seean, a hardship to
t'he rafitlroads, to carry thialr greatest
compertaitor free, wifJl result i:i pro'fit

aift.

The "brick'- tihat edits the Ply-
injoutlli Mail commenids everytilui'im in
iii.s ]3nie. Rea/d iMs : "Ania Arbor's
nuayoc- iin MQ ISrst amnual message
recommended fchiait1 Mai!2> st. bs. paved
\Mjli5i b'rick. rhtait is the most sensi-
ble 'tlhtiag he could have dome consid-
enitoig 'fhe -wretoined fecwidi'tion their
streets a.re iln every epriiii^-."

iMr. Kcci-.U Imforims us -, hat. the Bell
Telepihione Oo. luas madte a rate oi
20 cemlts for a tihire© mjinutes1' use of
feh« Hue to Detroit, and -~> cents for
five niinutesi. So If you want to
call up a i::.'r,,l and maka an ap-

nk'ii! wia.ii him it will cost only
20 ceofe. This is miadie possiMe by
the new system of time keeping which
has been adopted,.

GOMiaty supervdlaoirs should be advis-
ed and LnBbrmeted to scrape all roads
to in. . • -. i\ i> t iun-iips at least
ttlnree timies a year—spniing, summer
and auttiniiii, jiari'i.jnlarly the latter

-ttoen roll downij hard the sur-
face o.f road after each scraping by
heavy rollers. Tiu.s will protect, the
roadbed a t all timies and give at very
little expense Just what we want.—
Good Roads.

Karl Harrima'tt, of Ann Arbor, who
ic( entily took a leadi/ug part in the
prodiuctilon of ''The Private Sec-
retary." gliven i/n this city, is promi-
nen't.ly mentioned' foir priivate secre-
tary to James B. AngeCl, who- was
recentcy app'Oilntedl Minister to Tur-
key.— Ypsii;anti Oammea'cial. We al-
ways knew Karl was a g>oiod leal of
a Turk, but tluat he aspUred; to* mill-
s'it- among thie gemiu/ime brand ot Mus-
elemien, im tihe caipaftlty o! a scribe
Jar an Angell, IM soamewnab surpris-
«ng.

We feel very sure t h a t Iwinndreds
•of o«r reaidlers wiifll perus<3 tlhiis' note
fnoin ttaat pjiaoe o{ t̂ oodf ellows,
Jdhn K. M îlner, wJUi [rrea't pleasure :
"Fmota a squib in Hue OouJiier I con-
cluidio somebody i/3 iateresteil in the
fact thiat I have taken to wheeling.
The siamo somebody may be interest-
ed to hiiow tluat yesterdiay I wheel-
ed 50 miles, and du'rlmg tihe last Week
liovo wheeled 209 miles, aiud Bimce
Feb. 1st over lo-OO niiiles. l a all
•WiU my wheeling maite Iiae been Bob
CnthlK'rt. whom everybody in, Ann
AI'IKH- willT'.Mnember. This is a ii'lo-
riinis coumtry that no one can appre-
ciate witliiout

Our Famous

$15.00 SUIT

IN SACKS AND F R O C K S . ^ *
Most merchants would mark these
Suits, $16.50. You would not hesi-
tate to pay it either, because they
will wear as well as the average $18
Suit. Twenty different styles of
cloths to select from. You needn't
go beyond $15.00, and you will be
well dressed.

BOYS' GORDUROY PANTS.
The $1.00 Kind Saturday and

Monday, 85c per pair.
4 to 16 years.

REMOVAL SALE
will only continue for about ten days
more. We dislike to move many
goods and prefer to sell them at a sac-
rifice. Now is your opportunity to
get G-ood Furniture at a low price.

HALLER'S FURNITURE

STORE,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if yon can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

^lectric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in

of air carbonic acid 1 ft Watt's raised
vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13.8
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25 3.21 278.6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. - - Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ARBOR ELECTRIC



EVERY HOUSEKEEPER
and every house owner should be interested in
paint. There are little things about every house

that ought to be painted, but you don't paint them
because you don't know just how to go about it. We
know your difficulties, and have prepared a booklet to
meet them. Itiscailed "Paint Points." It will fit
your case. It tells the best paint for indoor use, the
best paint for outdoor use, for floors, for bath tubs,
for barns, fences, roofs, for houses, for chairs, tables,
settees, for anything that cafc be painted. It is free.

Send for it.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISH STAIN

is made to imitate natural wood. Mahogany, Oak, Cherry,
- Rosewood, Walnut, Ebony. It gives a room a fine finish,

and at little cost. It stains and varnishes at the same time. It is ready to
use when yon buy it. It ia sold by over ten thousand dealers.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

OHW Si

IS—CopjTight 1897—Tile Bates-Wliitman Co.,X.Y.—*9S.

Safety ** Saving
forownersof engines tSct?on.rr'poriIbio; This incomparable
boiler feeder obtains both results. Safest, most per-
fectly automatic—with wide open or with throttled suc-
tion; has widest range of steam and greatest grading '
capacity. Saves time, fuel, trouble—money. TheTo

U Automatic
InjectorIs easier to operate, handling and feeding into boiler

hotter water than any other. Catalogue and price list free.
AMERICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

VOTOT

The ANN ARBOE, COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00
WEEKLY

THE $1.00
OCEAN.

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

T is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-
ports of all political affairs.

\ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News \ « - ,n
and the Best of Current Literature. \<=*s£-il

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal j
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the]
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News or the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions or all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve pages of reading matter each week
and being published in < hicaeo is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the AUeghany Mountains than any other paper.

$1.00 PglC^gNJEJOOLLAR PER YEAR $1,00

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail $2.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

Address THE U T B B OCEAN, Cliiengo.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.35. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow" complaints.

A BOTTLE-

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

i • wi;i have woven saloons

t M s y < • ; . - .

Dundee bias only one colored citi-
zen and tie la very Kick.

Mrs. Jane Pe.vter's new house a t
M"i:;in is being endoae'd.

0. E. Quteh. a t Dexter, is imprav-
Is Improving his residence.

Prof. C. O. Wisdom of Mtoam, is
teaching in Isabella county.

sehOOC on Sharon hill has boon
in scarlet fever .

They arc crying out against the
bike oui the walk a t Chelsea.:

Clias. Wacker has bought Mrs.
ELiza Wtemer's place, in Sharon.

FSifty httcih-)ng posts have been plac-
ed around the town hall im Freedom.

E. A,. Darling Of Willis, who lias
been l:i far a long time, is recover-
ing.

"Wayne iB ai't<er tune 'Wayne O»unty
State Teacher's Instuitivte. Hay she
get it.

The Wasbtenaw Baptist Associa-
tion meets at Sailue to-ifcvy and to-
nne-row.

Hen' lettc M., wife ol Isaajc 'Wilson,
ol Milan village, dted April 20, aged

7 years.

The Herald thinks that there are
walks ia Chelsea that need

repaiMng.

The Enterprise wants the "wheelknen
of Mameiuesber to organize a cllut).
Why not ?

Jtohn "W. Campball has removed
with his family from Milan to 109
B&fcer st., Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dris'jane have mov-
ed from Chelsea to> Haw.ell, where he
has charge of a store.

Mrs. A. B. Smith of Milton, spent
last week with friends and relatives
hi Dundee and Ividgeiway.

The Ladies' Circle of the M. E.
Jrurch at Dexter, gives a di'nmer in

the church parlOTS to-day.

Thie next meeting of the Webster
Farmer's Club will meet wi'th, Hon.
"Win. Ball, on Saturday next.

J. W. Bjakestee lias leased his house
on Marion st., MBOan, to A. G. 'Cul-
ver, wlua hias moved therein.

J. H. Kingsley has greatly improv-
ed the looks of htiis home at Manches-
ter tbiis spferg by repairs, etc.

There is a new Gabei over a t Whiit-
taker. Mr. and Mrs. Henry XJ. Gabei
claim the addition to tlneir home.

The Eeriisw says. iSh&t oae a!git
last, week tlbueves secured! about 100
chickens from resdldejnlte of "Wayne.

Ladies' Aid Society of the Sylvan
m Union meets with Mrs. Xel-

ii Dancer, to-morrow, Thursday.

Mr. anid Mrs. John McKone cele-
brated their silver weddilng, on the
28th nit., at their home in Lyndon.

The agemit for the new State Tele-
phone Co. has bean talking to the
pemp'.e oi Dexter about his company.

About fifty friends of Harry Heat-
ley of Lymdion, gathered alt his home
1m hiono,- of hi? 21st birtihdayr April
21st.

Mrs. JiOfhm Devc.ne, of "Webslfcer, has
had a new wind mi'll, with all the
modem improvemefliits, put up on her
farm.

Kev. Fr. Chas. Ketlj', oi Adrian,
has been visiting his ojd friends in
Chelsea a.nd. Lynid^on during the past
"meek.

The commoai council of Milan pro-
poses to punish aCl boys or mem us-
itajr atir guns or s^ing shots within the
village limits.

JeMord's Post G. A. B. of Dexter,
has resolved to hold am appropriate
observance of Memori&i Day, on, Bue-
day, May 30.

A fortmnia'te disoorvery saved the
Uames f:om destroying the farm home
of Berkley Osbam, Bhiaron, recently.
Defectiilve chii'mney.

Mrs. Ollive Frlamd, who became
quite priomto'eint some years ago in
the eliecUile sugar cases, lias moved
from M'lUaji to Detroit.

The next meeting of the Saline
Farmers' Club is to bs hold a t the
home of S. K. Oriltbendtem in Piltts-
fiejd, on Friday M;ay 7.

>ris. Emiogene Ho'llsomb, widow ol
the Ualto Jules HoleoraSb, \vlio linked
some Wjve miijes so'utb of Milan, died
April; 26, aged 59 years.

Ed. Bangfhart, who brake both liiB
ankles by jumping from a wagon
•while returning hiome from Willis,
some weeks ago, is recovering slow-
ly.

A. F. aand F. M. Freeman) of Man-
Chester, won a notable victory in the
supreme oooiirt Dast week for their
client Mrs. Don Palmer, aigaiinst the
Sharps of Brooklyn.

H. L. Wood lost a roll of bills on
the street last Tursday, but was
fortunate emouigh. to have them re-

BEAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.

How often women wake up in the
morning cheerful and happy, deter-
mined to do so much before the day
ends, and yet:—

Before the morn-
ing1 is very old, the
dreadful BACK
ACHE appears,
the brave spirit
sinks back in
affright; no
matter how
hard she strug
gles, the
"clutch" is ,
upon her,
she falls
upon the I
couch, cry- f
ing:-« Why
should I suf-
fer so ?
What can I
do?"

Lydia E.
Pinkham's
"Vegetable
Compound "
will stop the
torture and
restore couragf
All such pains come from a deranged
uterus. Trouble in the womb blots
out the light of the sun at midday to
a vast number of women.

Be advised—do as many others havo
done and a re doing—procure Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once, and commence without delay to
realize the relief it is sure to bring- you.

turned t'e him again in the course of
a few homrs.—CJheCssea Herald.

A newspaper is silmply n. mirror.
Betfoce fiimdiimg fault wiMi ite^reflec-
t:|:ms a man sbould serifcmsly consid-
er whether or niott JiiB own features

i ultless.—Xo'ritiville Record.

Aiitlhur Sanderson, whto resides a
•few miLes north of WMttaker, was
t,iken insane recently, and hiad to. be
nemiaved to the cou/n)ty jail for safe
keeping. He hlas ei/nioe been Rent
to Bomtiac.

Tte B. Y. P. U of York, win hold a
social a t ttee hiome of Framk Olds,
Friday evening May 7. Ice cream
aai'd otiher good:i?s will T>e served and
a good, timie expected to' which* all
are invited.

A lodge of t!he Degree of Honor,
the ladies branch of the A. O. U. "W.
has been organised a t Mancliestter,
with Mrs. Johanna Sohmivl as Chief
oi Hanoi1, and Mrs. Marie Clark as
Lady of Honor.

The entertainment, to- be griven by
the Baperto Club ait Chelsea, has been
postponed to Fri/Ja-y eveming, May 7.
This was rendered necessary by the
inability oi one of the members to at-
tend on the date iS'.-st fixed.

M:s. ('. M. Ji(lwa:".ls -l;s tlhue presit-
drnt of tlua Laidiiies Aid Society of
Che >ri;;.an M. E. church for the com-
ing year, Mrs. Bllla Pepper 1st vice ;
tdTs. Alice Trussell 2d vice, Mrs. Alice
Hea't.h sec'y, and MITB. D. BeH treas.

Mrs. Mai-iJa Hayn-es d'iled a t her
home iw Pimckney April 18, aged' 93.
She came to that place iln 1854. Her
tiusband was kEled in the war, and
the giovernmeint giave her a widow's

One scm and ono daughter
her.

A. F. Balfl hias beeui do'ni,? a good
thdhg {or hjimiseif, the village, the Ann
Arbor railroad and everybody else by
•fiCiiing in a large portion of thra cut
Just west of the 'brack on. Maiti st. He
Ixa3 already expended over $60 om the
im/pnovemejmt.—MiOara Leader.

We learn tha t Jaa. M. Moore has
decided t o put up a building on the
site o>f tine one buirmed down, at
WampCer's lake. I t will not be- so
iai^c- as the old hotel but will serve
to accommodate those who lo've to
viisi't that pieas'ant resiort.—Manches-
ter Enterprise.

The suit of Eu.ge.nie M/ann against
Thompson Grimes and wife lor alien-
ating tdie affections of hiis wife was
discontinued In court last Saturday.
Mr. Grdmes, stepfather of Bertha Bar-
bour Manm, settle'd the cost and the
ooupie i± ave gonie to living together.
—P-Inekney Dispatch.

W. C. Wixom''s house a t Wixom
was ransacked oma day last week
w/hiile Mi', â md Mrs. Wixoon were at-
tenidSing tlhedr daughter's reception.
A small amount of money was taken.
—Plymouth Mail. Moral, compel

diauigtbters t o have thedJ1 recep-
ait hiome.

The new ball team Ss offic&redl as
follows: Manager, E. A. Hauser;
Oaptaiin TV. Barnard ; Smb. Captain,
Ed. Sears; Sec. and Treas., S. T.
Fairbank. The grounds have not
yet been secured, mar tlhe stations iul-
ly settled. The boys are tftiiB year
hopeful oi putting out a strong team.
—-Salome Observei".

F. E. Jones expects to be quiite busy
when the May term of courb begians.
He has three criminal cases om his
hands whiiich will all be crowded in
tihe eaily par t ol the term. The first
being thie Salem-Edchards murder
case, tihe second tihe three Briidgewa-

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

ter tough* and i!i • fchlird <(has. EstLe-
mam.—Saliime Observe:.

Nefal, oi tihe Nartftrvillle Beoocid, has
accumulated a lot of wealtlh, and
wan'Us to expeml BOtnoie of i t in- builil-
Dng a. l>a:im. Bub His nedgttborB ob-
ject becausie iit m?i|gih|t blind thie eyes "f
ttueSbr pota'foes gnowilng iu lots ad-
JoimVnig-. But Neail is plucky /md the

will g>o up v̂1hletllllê r 5ii>-5 meigh-
have a-ny eyes in thiaJr pafeatoes

o'r not—tiiney cam go it blind W they
want to

It ib cstiaiblii-iwd tha t Harvey S.
Duramd; a studienit ai tihie 1 n.iv :".-:i,v,
recently covered an foot, tlhe distance
lut ween Ann Artw:- and Detroit, 45
miles, in eig'ht hours and in,-.".h-fivo
minutes. Hai-vey, stiretch. forth your
rt'J'm amd let us g-rasp yo'ua1 hantl. You
BF6 tlhe inO'st loiafrniilfioent "ch'Ump" of
t;he faidiiiiiir oentmry, and with no set
back win acquire femtcihes before
common sense.—Adrtan I'ress.

A man drove diown to> tihe railroad
Mo'radtay and wlsflutog to. conic up
town for somiettiiinK'. tiv;i hte horse to
a freiigflit car. After he had been
away for somio time, a jocomotdve
came aliclnig: and was liiiitch'ed to- tlie
car arad started to;draw \\l away. A
man who happenwd to t>e passtog at
the time cha.ncod to isee the predica-
ment the team was fai and] untied it
Just ia time to Ba.ve ib fnotn making
the fastest time oa record.—Che sen
Sl.-imlard.

Thea-e hias been so:me talk to regard
to Mrhur tihie Kaperiof band to gl've
ccncertis on Saturd'ay e\ ,'u ;s <lur-
ilng tilie summer. Thiora is no' doubt
bub what itt would be a goodi i'nvest-
unemt, but if tihie Plymouth bamtl' is
gioiiing to play any tHii's summer, would
i;t mat be better t o give them first
ctoince. Of couiTtee Sf onur owiu boys
dori'-t oTfetantoe it would, ba *h2 besi
tilling that could bs done as they have
a giocrd band of 17 pieces.—Plj'inouth
Mail. The Superioir boys will give
yo'u superdia-r music. Dom't forget
tihait.

I t was just 32 years ago Tuesday
that Bnasmus Logan and about 3,-
500 otJoer umton pj-fooners were re-
leased from tJlue Andersonville prison.
They were not exehanged ; the war
was arev and thie doors being thrown
opm tine boys tumbled' over each oth-
er im. ttaic haste to get out. "Ras"
Ivad spent the bafter par t of two
years in various prisons including the
fatuous LUblby priisioa a t Ricihmond,
but the worst of all was the stockade
at And'eraomrviiie. On this 3'elease
they were taken by riaii to wilt'hini 22
mJlies of Jacksonville, Florida, where
the raiitiPCtadi ended, having been torn
up, amd they had to wad)k or crawl to
Jacksonville, where they remained
a whiitie until a steajne<r was sent to
carry tih.em north. The memory of
tlhe terrible sufferilng endured in
soutHwn prisons and the joy a t their
release will Remain witjhhim as long
as he jives.—Entierprise.

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

CUPID'S CORNER.

NIXOX WATERMAN.

Away up in the attic where the wind says
l'1POO-0Ol"

And the boards are warped and shrunken
and the brpeze steals through,

We were seeking after treasure on a rainy
day in June,

That her sunny smiles were changing to a
golden aflernoon.

I love her, yes, I worshipped her, but really
did not dare

To summon up my courage aud declare it
then and there,

And of my beating heart I asked, "Oh, what
am I to do

Away up in the attic?"—and the wind said
"woo-oo.1"

Ihe heard the wind's low whisper and within
her smiling eyes

I seemed to read the hidden words, "fle only
wins who tries."

My heartjsprang up to tell its love,and kneel-
ing at her feet

[ won the cherished vow that made my hap-
piness complete.

And now 1 say to lovers who are eager to
possess

A promise from the dear ones who their lot
in life may bless,

If you would gain the happy prize you ardent-
ly pursue

Go linger in the attic where the wind says
"woo-oo!"

HOUSE AND HOME.

XIXOS WATERMAN.

A house is built of brick and stones and sills
and posts and piers,

But a home is built of loving deeds that stand
a thousand years.

A house, though but a humble cot, within its
walls may hold

A home of priceless beauty, rich in love's
gold.

The men of earth build houses—halls and
chambers, roofs and domes,—

But the women of the earth—God knows I—
the women build the homes.

Eve could not stay from Paradise, for oh, no
matter where

Her gracious presence lit the way, lol Para-
dise was there.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majoT'lty of sufferers from AstJh-

ma and kindred complaints, after ttry-
ing doctors and numberless remedies
advertised as positive cures wittnout
avail, have come to the conclusion
bhiat there is no cure for this most
dfc'tressiing disease, and t!hese name
persons will be the more in doubt and
ekepK/cal when they learn through
the columns of the press t h a t ])r. Ru-
dolph Scaiiffmiann, the recognized ap-
thority who has treated more case*
of theso diseases taia,n any living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whicih not only gives im-
mediate relief In the worst cases, but
has positively cured thousands oi sul-
ferers who were considered Incurable.
Thiese Were just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. SchAll-
mann's remedy no doubt possesses the
merit which is claimed for It or li«
would njot authorise this paper t o
announce that (he is not only willing
to sgive free t,o each, person suffering
from Asohma, Hay Tever of Bron-
chitis fa? tihis city, one liberal "fre«
trial Uox" of his Cure, but urgently
requests all sufferers bo call a t Good-
ye'ar's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, witihln
tihe next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of rharge,
knowing that l»n making' the claim
he does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise In *he minds of many, and
tha t a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be moire cornvtacing, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of Ms Asthma. Cure.
"Dr. Schiffmann's Asthma Cure," BM
Jit is en lied, has been sold by druggist*
of tMta city ever since It was first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and it Is with
ft view t o reaching these tha t ha
makes this offer. This Is certainly
a most generous and fa* offer, and
all who are suffering from, any of the
above complaints should remember
the date amd place wiiere the dis-
tribution will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons Hiv-
ing out of tnte city who desire to test
the efficacy of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package fre«
by writing to Dr. Behlffmann, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul. Minn., pro-
viding their letter Is received before
Oct. 16tn. as no free samples cam be
obtained after tha t date.

LESS THIN ONE CENT E1GH
a RARE CHANGE 'OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes it possible tor ua to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furuisn

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

The TwcH-Wflflk Pree Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily

Paper.

Published on Tuesday and Fridar Mornings is
time to catch the Early Trains.

All the Latest Jfews up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each isssue.

All who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper.

The Free Press is offering Premiums at
Special Low Bates to Subscribers, and you
can easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
In No Other Way Can Tou Get As Much For So

Little Money.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

ol Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in (speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
tha t last winter his wife was attacked
with LaGrippe, and her case grew BO
serious tha t physicians a t Cowden and
Puna cou'ld do nothing for her. I t
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in the store, and selling lots
of it. he took a bottle home, and to
the surprtee of all she began) to get
better from the first dose, and hall
a dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds in
guaranteed to do this good work. Trj;
It. Free trial bottles a t Eberbacb
Drug & Chemical Co's Drugstore and
Geo. J . Haeussler, of Manchester.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 custom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expense to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, waaes to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOK BUREAU, WORKINGMEN'S HOME,
42 Custom House Place,

Tel. Harrison 213. Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.
GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
52-3ml7

44 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



Soot and " ^
grease on pots and ^
^ pans quickly yield to

Largest package—extra value. Sold everywhere. Made
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New York,
CO
Boston,

Y,
Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION

HOW TO GET IT KOR

THREE DOLLARS.

AIT
UNPARALLELED

OFFER.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.

LIE'S II^LCSTKATKD WEEKLY, published at
110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things.
Its illustrations are superb; its stories charming;
and its literary department are edited with consu-
mate skill.

Such a paper Is a great popular educator. It
should be in every home.

The subscription pride of LESLIE'S is M.00 per
annum.

"We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
Copy OF T H E WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY .*"> FOE BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or check to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0 LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. 98 and go. Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
look Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Markei
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever U
suply mv customers in my new marki"

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-10ft

GEO. SCOTT,

T
OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..

.Hail orders promptly attended to.

The best History of th<
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America U
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED,
For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

WANTEDI Enterprising dealer to take
I the agency for the

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
- ~~ — - - — ̂ —~* edition of Ten Cent Music,
instrumental (classical and popular), and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Why pay moie than
win cents? Until an agency is located here we will
fuP)|ily the public from our Chicago ollice, Cnta-
'oirue Free. Money refunded If music Is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinlej, Pres., 307-309 Wabath Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-1 '

and no prostrating effects follow, whilo
teeth are extracted without pain.

ESTATE OF ELI S. MAXI.EY.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, bounty of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 11 day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nints seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newktrk, Judge ofprobate.
In the matter of the estate of Eli S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes Into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his final
accoutas such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
11th day of March next, at ten o'clock in. the
iorenoon, be assigned for examining: and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
If any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lisbed in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said Couiity three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

1!. WriiT NEWKIEK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LKIIMAN, Probate Register.

LUMBER i
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depoc StsM aud get o
figures for all kiuds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

18a, Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T, J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

MUss Mile Damon is home from Chi-
cago.

Fred1 Harrington is now in Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Will McLeod is tliie new clerk at
the Bath House.

A wdidow's pension lias been grant-
ed to Mrs. Emma Harper.

The legislative committee has been
"doing'" the Nanmaili this week.

Osoair Ga.reiissem left last week for
Gal'veston, Tex., on a business trip.

F. K. Owen, Jr., jis Shoft stop cm
ttu.> Agricultural College team this
year.

Fred L Ingraliatn of this city, will
•deliver the Mern'Orrial Day oration at
Dundee.

A IWF grocery iijrm alt 27 Cross st.
E., ite named Pniulilps Bros. They "are
from HCilsdlale.

The first- recital of ttue senior class
of tihe Conservatory, WJQI be held on
ilonitla-y evening, May 10.

Kev. Mr. A'.'drtah, of Pontiap, has
accepted the cail from, the Congrega-
•gati'ona; church of this city.

"Mrs. A. J. Keechils visiting the Tem-
essee CemtenAal Exposition this week,
on her way hiomie from Daltoa, Ga.

Tine mea-sels is bliossomilng out pro-
fusely just now on Sts victims—who
are niO't all youngsters by any means.

The Jlto;jie Bennett estate is in
court again. It wil be a beautiful
estate wliem the ii'tigants get through
with itt.

Clairk 5. W'Ortley is hiarae irom Flor-
ida. "W'hiile in, New York he attend
ed "the Grant monument dedication
services,

S, H. Grossman, on' Chicago, who
L'5 years ago was an YpsLLantii busi-
necc man, has been vilsiting here dur-
iinj; the week.

Prof. Trueblootl's dramatite reading
of Julius Caesar was postponed from
April 30 to Mayf 11, In! tihe Normal
Oratorical Course.

The civil service examination for
postoffiice clerks and carriers will be
held June 5. Applications will have
to bo in by May 22.

Jlr. and Mrs. D. Lu Quilrk have been
entertaining during the week their
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Young"jove, of Chicago.

The city treasury is happy in hav-
ing a balance of between $4,000 and
$5,000. But tltnere are over 1,000
ways in wiiteh to expend it.

The opera house has been placed on
the booking list Ot Ei'lauger's Dra-
matic Ageratcy for next season, which
•Insures a fine jist O'f entertainments.

Du'-iing this month the Ypsi.ianti Gas
Co. are gilving away gas cooking
ranges. Which 'Jilberal offer many
housewives are avaiijiing themselves
of.

llei'bert S. Huinpilu-ey, f'Ornierlty of
this pjace, was married at Franiklin,
Pa., on Aprili 21, to Miss Constance
1'. McCarltmiont. They willl reside- at
KaCiani&zoo.

NiO'i'mal street from Pearl to Cross
sts., is being impiwed by the remov-
al of a foot and a-'h/alf of clay, and
the substitution, thetiefor of the eame
depth of good graved1.

A party on" 16 wene iimuierse'd in vtie
Hiwon, near tine Facfoiry B*. bridge,
Sunday, by Rev. Mr. Carroll, pastor of
the !3*>eond (colored) Baptist church,
in thie presence on 250 spectators.—

Daiiiile'. Fisher, broftltoer of Mrs. An-
drew Campbell, dlited a h,is home in
IVtc:-.sburg i'i-.:liy jast aad his re-
•mainis we1!"© brought, to this city for
interment in HiighiLaiid cemetery.—Yp-
siijan'tian.

S'omie 20 members of Phoemix lodge
F. & A. M., visited BeOeviUe lodge on
Wedmasda-y evening last, accompanied
by 22 members of MllOaau lodge. The
3d diegjree was worked, followed by
a banquet.

The bicyolo meetl to' be held! here
June 11 amd 12, uudier tlliie auspices
of tine local branch of thai L. A. W.,
will tlake place on tine track 04 the
Driving Club amdi will bo a great
events in, tlhiat line.

J. Hiaivey Davis, an o,l'd' resident; of
this ciity, died an Wednesday night
la^t, af inflaimmaition of tilic bladder.
He was 67 years of age, and came
here with luis pa,remtis 61 years ago.
He leaves fooir ohiild'r'en.

Arrangements have been made
whieneby Mdtes Scilifl"yverfs class in sys-
tem'atiiic babany wiM have a flower
garden on the west siide of the main
buSillding. Each pupil in the class
•will have a certa'to number of feet
of groumid to pjant and keep.—Daily
Times.

Boo. Edwin UM; will be succeeded
as miiiniister to Germany about June
1st., by Hon. Andrew D. White, and
after a1 month's stay in Europe will

The fae-simile
signature of

return to hilis home in Grand Rapid*.
Mrs. Uhl will remaila ano'tthier year to
complete tihe education oif the chil-
dren.

Milss Jarnje B. Fa.nnlh.ain wtd leave
{or Atciamit,a, Ga., May 10, wtore1 otn
Wediniesdjay, May 12, sih.e wittt be unit-
ed in mairriTiJag'e to Dr. George' Gles,
of thalt chty. Miss Farah'am, will, be
greatly missed. Sn musicial circles
here, wlhiere she has always been, a
favoniitie.—Conimeroialt

The ju'diges for thie Normal News
Oratorical contest to be held Friday
evening, are Dr. Eciza Mother of the
University, Hon. W. C. Maybury,
mayor of Detroit, Hon. Thos. Bark-
worth. oi Ja«kson, Mrs. Edna Chaffee
NobOe and Rev. Lee L. McCoilester
of Detroit and Mrs. Bl;iza Sunderland
of Ann Arbor.

Ron. Samuel Post, of this place,
has been appointed1 member of the
Board of Trustees of thie Eastern
Asylum Jar the Insane, at Pontiac,
by Gov, P'inigree, and tihie appoint-
niient has been confirmed by the sen-
ate. It. ie a go'od appotatmie.nit, and
reflleetts credit upon thie Governor's
goioid judgment.

MT. Lougihrldge, who has recently
completed t he soldier's monument for
Cihelisea,, feels very proud of the job.
He is now getting t'hie shaft in posi-
tion, after which it wil'l be boxed' up

l-emiaia so until unveiling day,
30, at which time tha Chelsea

post 'G. A. B. ^vi;|l ha,ve a great cele-
bration of the event.

The First NatHbaaS, Bank received
wotrd last week tliat am.omg the eif-
fects of a forger named Samford, wiltih
thirty or m?r^ aliases, had been found
a draft for $iSl, made by the bank
up'O'n its New York correspondent.
-Investigation proved it to be one
.I:; 1 wai JOT $i, and raised by tihe forg-
er to thie llarger amount, but evident-
ly mevei cashed. DUiigent search fail-
ed to find any. other unpaid paper,
or any record of otllier paper sold) to
t.he crook under any of the aissoiined
names reported.—Sentinel.

Pioneer Days in the White House.

"Congress first assembled in the hew
Capitol on November 17, 1800; and
John Adams, then President, took up
his abode in the Executive Mansion,"
writes ex-President Harrison of "The
Domestic side of the White House" in
the May Ladies' Home Journal. "Nei-
ther the capital nor the Executive
Mansion was fully completed. The
prepartions of the house seemed to Mrs.
Adams as 'grand and superb.' The
plan was taken from the palace of the
Duke of Leinster in Dublin. 'If they
will put me up some bells and let me
have wood enough to keep up fires,'
wrote Mrs. Adams, 'I design to be
pleased.' But, through literally in the
woods, no one could be found to cut and
cart firewood. The few cords of wood
that had been provided had been ex-
pended to dry the plastering. A Penn-
sylvania wagon, secured through a Trea-
sury clerk, delivered a cord and a half
of wood, 'which is,' wrote Mrs. Adams,
'all we have for this house, where
twelve fires are constantly required,
and we are told the roads will soon be
so bad that it can't be drawn.'

"The society women were 'impatient
for a drawing-room' in the Executive
Mansion, and this when Mrs. Adams
had 'no looking-glasses but dwarfs,
and 'not a twentieth part lamps enough
to light the house. There was no in-
closure, and she made a drying-room
for her clothes of the great East Room.
The original cost of the White House is
said to have been a little more than
three hundred thousand dollars, and
something more than that amount was
expended in restoring it (after its des-
truction by fire in 1814), and in the
building of the north and south por-
ticos."

Ladtes library, Huron et., open dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

What
streets,
dusty ?

is the condition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

The man who can pay his debts and
won't, stands recorded as a thief on
the books kept above.

How He Was Wounded.

Pemslon Attorney.—You say you
were wounded at Bull Run ?

Applicant.—Yes sir.
P. A.—Why, your captain tells me

you ram away and that you were, af-
terward drummed out of camp.

Applicant.—Yes, sir ; that's how
I earne to be wouiuidled. It was me
pride was wouinded, sir.—PJiiladel-
pli'id Kecoird.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, CaiMblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

GRANT AND CONFEDERATE.
The Commander's Consideration For a

Wounded pflieer of the Knemy.
The following anecdote is related by

General Horace Porter in his "Cam-
paigning With Grant, " in The Century:
While riding about the field General
Grant stopped at a house and expressed
a desire to prepare some dispatches. A
number of wounded were lying upon
the porch and in the rooms. They had
made their way there in accordance
with the usual custom of wounded men
to seek a house. It seems to be a natural
instinct, as a house conveys the idea of
shelter and of home. I walked with the
general into a backroom to see whether
there was a dry spot which he might
take possession of for a short time to
write messages and look over the maps.

As we entered there was seen sitting
in the only chair a Confederate lieuten-
ant of infantry who had been shot in
the left cheek, the ball passing through
his mouth aud coming out near the
right ear. A mass of coagulated blood
covered his face and neck, and he pre-
sented a shocking appearance. He arose
the moment we entered, pushed his
chair forward toward the general and
said, with a bow and a smile, "Here,
take my chair, sir.'' General Grant
looked at him and replied: "Ah, you
need that chair much more than I.
Keep your seat. I see you are badly
hurt." The officer answered good na-
turedly: "If you folks let me go back
to our lines, I think I ought to be able
to get a leave to go home and see my
girl. But I reckon she wouldn't know
me now. " The general said, "I will see
that one of our surgeons does all in his
power for you,'' and then stepped out
of the room. He told one of the surgeons
who was dressing the wounds of our
men to do what he could for the Con-
federate. We did not hear what became
of him afterward. He probably never
knew that he had been talking to the
general in chief of the Yankee armies.
The dispatches were afterward written
in another room.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.

. In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements. ̂

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to S3.50 per Day.f
Single Meals 5Oc.

CARPET PRINTING.

When the First Experiments Were Made
by Joliu Kright.

The printing of tapestry and velvet
carpets, after being woven in the white,
date? Viack 60 or more j-ears ago. Old
carpet men will at once recall the fabric
made by John Bright at Rochdale, Eng-
land, and how he flooded our country
with his products. Their introduction,
however, was difficult, as they came ir<
conflict with the productions of John
Crossley & Sons, then the greatest pro-
ducers of the original tapestry and vel-
vets in the world. The difference, ot
course, between the two productions
•was that the Crossleys had the designs
printed, as now, in colors on the warp
before weaving, while that made by
John Bright (tapestry) had its figures
and colors stamped upon the fabric by
hand after it was woven. The latter
process, however, presented a drugget
effect and lacked the style and accurate
registration of the Crossley carpets.
They had one thing to commend them—
they were very nnrable. Bright's goods
were first printed with blocks, and, be-
ing durable and cheap, their sale was
large in many countries.

Cylinders or rollers were. afterward
used by Bright, the cue being taken
from calico and kindred printing, but
they varied much in their construction.
One of these, used by an English manu-
facturer, was a very elaborate and ex-
pensive affair. The engraving of the de-
sign upon the cylinder was very deep,
and the colors placed in their proper
places to correspond precisely with the
fabric itself, a painted design, contain-
ing every color to be employed, being
used as a guide. In fact, the exact col-
oring of the carpet was placed upon the
cylinder and from it transfered to the
plain fabric.—American Carpet and
Upholstery Journal.

A Bridge Kept In Repair by Mussels.
The byssus, or silky beard, by which

the mussel moors itself to the stone, is
a familiar object of our sea rocks. It is
in its nature like the silk of the silk-
worm and exudes in a glutinous thread
from an organ at the base of the foot.

The following is an instance in which
the mooring of the mussel was useful to
effect a purpose which human skill
could not accomplish. A large bridge,
with 20 arches, iu the town of Biddeford,
in Devonshire, crosses the Torridge river
near the spot of its junction with the
Taw.

The tide flows so very rapidly here
that it was found impossible to keep the
bridge in repair by means of mortar.
The corporation therefore keeps boats
employed in bringing mussels to it, and
the interstices of the bridge are filled by
hand with these mussels.

It is supported from being driven
away by the tide entirely by the strong
threads which these mussels fix to the
stonework, and by an act or grant it is
a crime liable to transportation for any
person to remove the mussels unless in
the presence and by the consent of the
corporative trustees.—Scottish Nights.

She Had Two.
A young contralto at a Handel con-

cert which Sir Joseph Barnby was con-
ducting at the end of a solo put in a
high note instead of the less effective
note usually sung. This innovation
shocked the conductor, and he immedi-
ately asked whether Miss Singer thought
she was right in trying to improve up-
on Handel. "Well, Sir Joseph,"said
she, "I've got an E, and I don't see
why I shouldn't show it off." "Mish
Singer," rejoined Baruby, "I believ6
you have two knees, but I hope yea
won't show them off here."—San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

All Styles Supplied.
'•I want a poster got out," said the

commercial gentleman.
"Certainly," said the artist. "I get

them up on three systems—the opium,
$ lobster and ice cream supper and

the Welsh rabbit. Which will yon
have?"—Indianapolis Journal.

LOOK

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The B^ Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

>'or sale by all dealers. Write us
for the !VA book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

TO THE MAN OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Mirs. Stella S. MoClure is in De-
troit fos- tine week.

Pî etd Davis went; to Jackson Mon-
day for a ehioirt eUxy.

Wtm Ella- Whititaker spent thfi last
•of t'ho week iia Detroit.

*W. B. BWHJps is traveling, through
OluLc. on a business tirlp.

Mrs. F. J. H'Ovra.rd, at El Liberty
St., went to Grand Rapilds Monday.

i Minnie Bllae has baen visiting
{liiieinids in Owosso da-ring Vha week.

I>r. ouiiii Mirs. Arthur "Wordem and
r spent Sunday wirttti Chas.

m. Before retunnitnjg home he will
be toer© again for ai few. dlayst ;

Pal.rick Bnennan, of Devil's Lake,
N. Dakota, was iia tine oiity the first
of ittoe wieek, called' liere»by the death
of his fatker. Mr. Breoinan is an
Ann AvbOT boy. who juas ma>de success
of life in tho west-. He- is now city
attorney a t Devil's Lake-

Will H. RiyiiC. of Xasihiville, Tenn.,
is in tilie city for a d'ayj or go. His
moUlvier, Mrs. Protf. Wm. H. Payne,
who ia suffering frota a paralytic
stroke, hias bseu taken t o Alma. Sau-
it.arkmi where slua will remain sev-
eral montlhs. She is accompanied
by her daughter M.iss Emma.

Mrs. Sarah E. Hay-ley has remowd
rfom Wa-shtogtom st., to 23 E. Uni-
versity ave.

Wm. ReShlfuss and W. It. Amspokeir,
of Aim Arbor, were in town Tuesday.
—Clinton Local.

Mrs. F. H. Warren is spending a
couple of weeks w|t;ii i-eltt-tives in
Cleveland and Detroit.

'Miss Charlotte O. Stowe, who iias
t>een at Frankfort since last Novem-
ber, hias returned boone.

Jtrtm G. AVeiibroein, of Detroit, was
in the city the last of the week, settl-
ing up his flatter's estate.

Her. and MTS. Niicklas have been
entertaining Mrs. H. Eaasinger, "i
Marion. OMo, tar a ttene.

Posttmaster O.Slieui, of Saliine, wae
in town Thursday. He will soon be
entiled to the title ex-P. M.

An eiglit pouacD boy came 'to the
liome of Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn
Tuesday; morning-. Well done.

Mfes Grace Herndlom, of Chicago,
has been a guest of Mrs. Soutihmayd
of Monroe st.. for a fetw dlaysi

Dr. C. B. Xancrede of ttuiis city,.was
a guest a t t t e Arlington hotel,
Wajeajiiinigtion, D. C, last Monday.

Mrs. E. K. Smiiftlh. rebunued borne
Saturday Jrorn a week's vttsi't witih
Ana Arbor friends.—Clinton Local.

C!ty Engineer Gera. F. Key, enter-
tained his former school mate Dr. W.
C. Snyder, of Horton, last Thairsftayi

MTB. Gto. W. MClley and daughter
FlO'rence, of E. Unfiversity ave., re-
turned Thursday fr.»;n a week's stay
In Sagiiiv.iw.

,M3ss Emmie Y\"i:ii.' w t o is a t pres-
ent in tJue University Sclli-ool ol Mu-
sic, hias been tendered a position in
the School of Musis at Texas.

Mrs. RaCph McAllaster and chil-
dren are spending a couple o>i weeks
In Webster, with hier parents. That
is why BaCp-h lioks so cross now-a-
days.

MITB. Janres B. Aiig-ell is toi deliver
an address at an all day rallyi in the
chraTch parlors of Hbe Pa.rk Congrega-
tional ehiu'.oh a t Grand Raplcte, Sat-
urday.

Irvimg^K. Po.'iid of Chicago, baa
been ia the city several days during
t/he week, the guest ol hiia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Plaai, of S<ou*h
Sta'te st.

Mrs. Prof. W. Si. Perry writes from
Mississippi that her husband1 "is do-
ing timely in every way, and| it looks
now as if he migihlrl in) a Short time
regain hte normal Stirengtih."

Prof. H. M. Randall of the Sagihaw
Bfifeh schools, has beem offered the
Chla.i!." of Physics in ESarlham College,
Richmond, Ind., and has gone to
that place 'to look over th/e situation.

C. E. Warden of Kaai I^rancisco, af-
t-er speu'dlimg a. fenv days wilbta life
fal'.lier, Chas. WoTden, left for Xew
York and WasHi'infr/ton, Monday a.

Y. W. C. A. Notes—
There was a good attendance at both

afternoon and evening meetings last
Sunday. Miss Seevers has won many
warm friends here and been of much i
aid to the association by her practical I
suggestions.

And now comes the entertainment of
Friday evening May 7th, at High School
Hall. A good program is arranged
with several neiv features and a huge
attendance is to be hoped for. This is
the last one of the elocution class pub-
lic entertainments for this year. We
need $25 for rent money and hope that
this will give it to us.

Y. W. C. A. entertainment High
School Hall, Friday evening, May 7th,
under directions of Miss MacMonegal.

PROGRAM.
I'AKT I.

Music -A. A. Mandolin Trio.
Experience with a Refractory Cow

Miss M. Anderson.
A Sorrowful Visit Mrs. Sheffi.ld.
Wash Dollie up like that Flossie Ristine.
John Jankin's, Sermon Miss Reece.
F,or the Big Folks ...Ella Richmond.
The Yankee in Love Miss Mary Vincent.
Song (Blue Bells of Scotland)

Misses Violet aud Edna McLaren.
A Brave Girl Courtlaud Marc-h.
Selling the Baby Margurite Finer.

PART II.

The Little Match Girl (with song)
Miss Minnie Depue.

Young George Washington Laura Grove.
A Dream Cora Mineks
Lulu's Complaint Edna McLaren.
Perrnelia's Toboggan Slide

Mrs. Jackson.
What the Little Girl Said Ella Trojauowski.
The Midnight Fire Miss B. Christman
Music A. A. Mandolin Trio

Japanese Fantastics
in costume

Edna and Violet McLaren, Laura Grove,
Margurite Feiner, Ella Richmond, liattie
Wnlte, Hazel and Genevive Stimson, Flossie
Msline, Courtland Marsh, Aliunie Depue, Cora
Miucks.

The Lotos Eaters.
(Arranged by Myra Pollard).

Reader—Miss May Vincent.
Pantomiue.

Misses Bertha Kid Carrie Christman
Rhoda and Kmma Gannett, Margaret Auder
son and Mrs. Adda Jackson.

Admission lu cents. Time 8 o'clock.
Capt Granger Resigns—

The resignation of Ross Granger as
oaptiaiin o-f Company A, M. X. G-- at
a meeting of the- company last
Wedlnesday eveniilng, was somethdn;
that ni3>t on.y . : • mambsrs of the
oomlpany, but our ci/t.izeaxs as well,
win receive witih. great regret.
Gapt. Grainger has madle a success
of the opmipany iia every way. He
has brought 1't to a high stated of ef-
fclency, and no better office" ever
comanded its ranks. The captain
was actuated by business affairs
adme in taking this action. I t will
be a very difficult -bhiag to fill his
plbce, Dor h& is a nalfeuiral soldier, and
has a mAjilta;ry bearing, which, co-upl-
ed wjth a military knowledge, and
excellent executiiive ability, niade 5iim
just tih'3 maji Jar tftie p-l/ace.

CARTERS
ITTLE

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

A Scholarship Offered—
The Students' Cbviistiian Association

offers a scholarship in applied sociol-
ogy open to ai'.l juniors, .seniors and
gralduate student*. This scholarship
win entitle the holder to a three
months' residence im the Chicago Com-
mons (July, August ami September)
a'l living expenses paid1, wock and
rea&ing to be under the direction of
Pro!f. Graihaim Taylor. A full report
of tilie work clone is to be givem before
the association at the beginning of
the next school year. Some work in
tlneo'retical sociology will be neces-
sary for preparation. The holder
will be na-nued by Prof. Adams, Prof.
Coioley and Mr. Joh.nson. Applica-
tions, stating work done and refer-

8, -i' :id bs eeiiilt to Prof. H. C.
Adams before May 21.—U. of M. Dai-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for ilsgreat leaven-

ins BtrenRth and health!ulness.
Assures the loud it^niust alum
and all forma ol ndullcratiou
common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER ("OMP \NV.

NEW YORK.

A Story About Emory Storrs.

At a recent banquet given by the
Montauk Cttab, otf B '̂ooklym, X. Y.
Hion. Chauncey M. Dapew tiotld the
foitiowi-j.g story alboult the late Emory
A. StoiTs, of Ck'.bagio, who is so weM
a:nd kindly rememl>ei"ed here in Ann
Arboi". I t is wo-r till ret:i;di'iKr and re-

Mr. Cayanaiigh Chosen—
The chiaiiirrnen of t h e

boards ci schtol inspectors met a t
the court hwust; yesterday, and chose
M. J. Cavanauuh to fill the vmex-
p'fired term ol Wm. W. AVedemeyer
as county coanniiissiionier of schools, by
a vote of 10 to Of or Win. N. LSjsfeer,
the eofmm|3afion©r elect. This board
beliteved i)a the Jacksoo&an doctrine
of "to the viietoc bslong thia sipoils,"
thus teaching our city council a les-
son in practical politics. Mr. Oava-
na-uigfh h.avirag held the position ior
a nuantoer o:f years, amd been an ex-
cellento o/ffiteiial, the duties devolving
upioln hiin will be well d'Onie- for the
t-woi months whJfch lie will serve, and
the schlaols will not be the losers. It
wiill not be like placing a new man
im ttae position. Of course it. was a
d&a.ppointanent to Mr. Lister but
there arc many such. thiiing« In poli-
tics, especially wihie.ni tlie opposite
party has the majority.

The fac-simile
signature of

That, a loredgn mission, is not a beid
of roses or a decoration, w-liie'a can
always be vx ann wiltttv increasing
prj&asuro. I can ost-abiKi by a story

I n/.'Nvr beSoPe have pulbScly
I found on this steamer go-

ing to Buoope O M i-uanmer, tliiat brifl-
liiiant- ailv-j,-;M;' ;i,i! ecceni 1c genlxifi,
Eantory Storrs. Every sncii man has
a fail, and the i:ul o>I Storrs was to
have 365 diiifereaifo colored neckties,
.one tor each, day ia tin© yea:1. He
was goiing al3i-oa.it for- the first time.
He bad been disappointed in securing
tlie posit iota of attarney-generai nnd
the presiittent lund immensely gratified
Him by signing a special passport
issued by tdne State Department and
written on. parchment, commending
hf:ni as a diistinguishied citizen to the
representatives of ornr government all
over the world, and also giving bini
a cramni isstom as special envoy to
treat with the British Go'verament
upon the regulations whfeh they had
yli.-ul •,-',_ r - : ir.etion Ol
American cattle. Stoers woiuM come
on deck every day in the afternoon—
io" Neptrane was his gupe-rtoir on. the
otjeaii ami demanded oi iiJm frequent
tribute—wearing a new necktie, and
lake out oil ILLS pocket a water-proof
envelope, produce from it- the piaes-
poct amd li>U coimmisston., solemnly
read both of them to me, and then in-
lr. quire wnait 1 Tlioug'ht woulkl be the
•effect of tituese d'ocumeat.s, when cx-
lnMted abroad, upon the worn-out
moaiai-chi.es ami etfete aristocracies
of th© ojd world. Then, would fol-
low a sei'ics O'i i;iolmita,ble anecdotes,
Inimitably told. f»r whicih) Storrs was
famous

AFTER "OLD LOWELL."
On tttue llaist day of thia voyage, as

we were sailiing into tilie poirt of Liv-
erpool, Stocrs, repeajting this per-
foi'smance, said : "It is not the woru-
•ooic monia.rcliies amd effete aristocra-
cies O'i Europe thait I am after, but
-lib is Old Lotwell. I uinderstand that
iie never entertains Americans. I
am giO'lng to make him give me a din-
ner and list me seleab tiie guests, or
teacih him ttoat 'there is a God ia
Israeli.' " Ljowell was moi'tified and
mad that the fumcttons cf thei ilin-
ister or any par t o'f. tih.em* shouCid) be
trjanBferred t-0' thte peripatetic diplo-
mat, and Yigo-rousiy denounced Storrs
to" his baid manners When I sat be-
side hiim a few mights afterward) a t
dinner. Nevertheless Storrs carried
tois point, a;nd when Lowell asked him
in fLa"' and trembling, whom lie want-
ed to meet, supposing it wouijd be tihe
roiyialties aaul the ambassadors and
ottoeT imp'OiSSibildiies, to his delight
and. astonisihiaent Sto-rrs requested
him to secure, as iar as possible, Tym-
daU, Huxley, Lecky, Temnysiun and
otiher greai lights ot tssioiise and Ht-
cia'lui'e, because lie desired to
meet, as he said, "GenitCemen of equal
anld congenial intellectual equip-
ment."

I d'lid not hear of thisi a t the tiime:

•tiime, but Storrs was again oni the
sMip on our way home, ainAl I said
''Storrs, dM yo-u get tihat dinnier '"

"Weti,v he said, "I will tell you
After three weeks I left Lonidon/ and
went upon rue continent. I wai
ta th-ait little room ia tbe gallery, a
I)i(>il,n, absorbed, enraptured, all
most translated, before that marvel
jous Maidtoinna of Kaphael. The room
was crowded. Suddenly I ielt tha
tins cinowd. was looking a t me and
not at the picture. I turned and
said : 'Ladies and gientoemen, I ha-v
come three thousand miles to Be
taxis inspired painting, the most won
derful work of tlh© bruslh, the- worlc
has ever bniown. I suppose yoi
came for thie same purpose, anid ye

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

you are Kooldliig a t me. If it is my
cltotlhies, they we-re made in Chicago.'-
A gemftliemian stepped forward and
said to me, "Mr. Stoirrs, 5'ou are
more itnteresting to us Americans
i Wan any painting, however lamous.
You are thie onltf Ameiniban to whom
Lowell ever gave a dtianer.' "

To make a good story, Storrs rMfl
great injustice to the miost britriiant
of our ambassaidors to Great. Britain,
and the one wlno has ieft a repu*a-
tjion in London which increases with
the years. Mr. Lowell was nio-t only
a brsijiiant ambassador, but was al-
ways a representative Americaa.

The bour grows 3afce and we enter
upcm the experiieaicos of another year.
I ta-ust t.liiat for our country anid: for
oui'senves"- it m'ay bs ano of prosper-
ity and. happiness. I never began
ho dlay afteir my birthday in moi-e
>ouyant spirits or in more hopeful
moiod tlh-a.n I dio ttois one. I know
cot what niay/'be your faiitJh. genitlie-
nen, and care not, because I accord
o every nuaai the righit to enjoy Ms
>el'ieies as I d!o nuiiK, bu,t my sainted
:n(i4ihier, brought up in the strictest
;cl»'ol of Oalviafem, modified It in
ter sweet auid angeCte way. She be-
w?;feved tiliat evei^ything O'f impor-
wnce wJiiich happemed; was a epe-
Uil act of Provildience, and that while
t migtLt seem doubtful or dairk for, a
umiuiit, tflue compensation was sure
:.o conne. My experience in life and
my observations have taught me the
EtUsoOute truth of this aoctrine.
^'ork i?- lteallh ; woirry is death.
VaT&ety is the spice ot life" is an
Id adage. Variety is generous liv-

ing and longevity.

Filed Their Bonds—
At a meeting of the common council

n Friday evening last, the following
onds were presented and approved lor

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all
over." 25c. C.I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hanging baskets, cut flowers, potted
plants, vegetable plants, in fact every-
thing kept in a first-class Green House.
Stock the finest. Prices reasonable.
George Bischofi', new Green House,
Chapin St.

ESTATE OF SARAH CORA AND EDWARD

G. WAGNER.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, SR.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
Comity of Washteiuiw, holden at the Probate
Ollice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 3rd day of May in the year one thousand
elffbt hundred and ninety-seven.

Present H. WirtNewkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate o! Sarah,Cora and

Edwurd G. Wagner minor. Leonlmrd Gruner
the Gunrolan of said wards,"comes in to court
and files his annual accountas said Guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday,
the 1st day of June next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the next
of kin of said wards, aud all otlier persons
Interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said CouHty, and show cause,
if any there be,why the said account should not
be allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
Guardian give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.

H . WlBT NlCWKTHK.
[A TRUE COPY.] Judge ol Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

ie coming year.
MANUFACTURERS'

PRINCIPAL.
BONDS.

SUKETIES.

imi Arbor Brewing Co., John Kapp
('hristian Gauss

Jartin and Fisher, Titus F. Hutzel
John Berger

LIQUOR DEALERS' BONDS.
Ohn F. Lutz Christian Martin

Chas. F. Kayser
red Brown Geo. F. stein

John Siein
bseph Parker W. E. Walker

Kred Besiraer
mil Golz Herman Hardinghaus

K) ed Keimold
)s\vald Dietz Cnas. F. Pardon

Herman Hardingtiaus
,Vm. A. Gwii ner Uatbew Lutz

Gottfried ScboetAe
a<*ob GwiLi!Hjr Wm. CiaQcy, Jr.

Fred G. Harpst
ohn Goeiz, J r Join; Goetz. Sr.

Wni. Goetz
ohn Goetz & Son Joim Goetz, Jr.

Fred Kirn
E. T. McClure W. E. Walker

Chas. W. Grossman
erry Collins John Reynolds

Ernest Kehberg
Christian Gauss Ernest Rehberg

T. Rauscheu berger
Michael sstaebler.- Fred Staebler

Christian Spaeth
Michael F. Schaible Mathias Fischer

Christian Brenner
Frank H. Ortman John Hagen

harl Ware
•'red Besimer George 11. darken

Ed. V. Hangsterier
acob Dupper Fred Brown

Lewis Kurtz
John Schaible Jerry Walsh

Chas. F. Lutz
;hrist Spaeth M. Staebler

F. Staebler
Hugh F. Shields Caspar Riusey

Adam A. Meuth
John Berger Fred Brown

Christian Martin
Add Collum Wesley Hicks

Jacob A. Polhemns
eorge M\ Clarken Fred Besimer

Jacob A. Polhemus
John Maulbetsch John M. Widmayer

George A. Waidelich
P. Fred Keimold Emil Gol

J. F. Staebler
J. G. F. Schmid Jacob Dupper

John C. Schrnid
Christian Seyfried Mathias Fischer

F. Frey
August Waidelich John Maulbetscl

Gottlob 111
Lewis Murtz Christ Schlenkei

Eugene Oesterliu
John Schneider, Jr G. F. Stein

Caspar .Riusey
DRUGGISTS' BONDS.

Eberbach & Son Martin Halle
Leonhard Grune

The Goodyear Drug Co Juuius E. Beal
Cyrenus G. Darling

Schumacher & Miller M. J. Fritz
Titus F. Hutze

Henry J. Brown Leonhard Grune-
Wm. D. Harriman

Arthur E. Mummery Merritt W. Blake
Arthur J. Mummer;

Wallace G. Palmer Warren W. Wadhami
Ernest Lee Curti:

Eleazer E. Calkins J. II. Warne:
Fred S Gaige

Cook House Changes Landlords—
On Momfdiay migthlt last, a t about

midnight, the bargain was- closed- by
wlhlitih Lepper & WiaooK, Hie propri-
etors of the Hawkkis House, Ypsilan-
tl, took immediate control of i
Cook House of thiis- ciilty. These geai-
tlemen bdugiht all tine fu:niiiture and
fixtures oj E. T. lldQuaie, paying Sin
tttue neighbo'i-lvotod of $7,500 for them.
Thiey then leaseid' the Juotel oif Mr.
Nowl'iin {'Off a perii/ad of ten years, and
will at cnoe protoeeid; to gilve Ann
Arbo'i- a first-class, high grade, ho-
tel. Mr. 'Wi'lc'ox will remove, to A.Tin,
Arbcr and take cftuarge oif t'he hostle-
ry hiere wdiile Mr. Lepper will re-
main a t tihe HawkiiniS House. Mr(

James Murnan, than whioin noi more
popular nigiht clerk was ever in a
hotel, will remain in thiaifc position,

1 Here's success to tllie new mainage-
memjti.

W. F. MOORE.
DEUTIST

Work done In all forms of modern dent-
lstrr; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of II. Office, 27 S. Main s(.
Ann Arbor, Mich. ly

^Vegetable PreparattonforAs-
similatiag thepood andReguta-
ting the Stoinachs andBowels of

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

INFANTS

Promote s Di^estion,Cheer ful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morptiine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

muipecr OldDrSAMUELPJTCSER

JPiunpkui Seetl~

c Seed
/{ppermint -
Jji CartomateSodor •*
fYtrm Seed -
Clarified Sugar •
Wtnlc/yrecn- Flavor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s O F SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS OK THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF1

CASTORIA
Oastoria ia put up ia one-size tottles only. It

is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
you anything else on tho plea or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every pur-
pose." « f See that you get C-A-S-T-0-3-I-A.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have some stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

~ far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CUBO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CUBO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Wf'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HORN'IOK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co., La Crosse. "Wia.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco ftend for many year8, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure," No-To-Bac.'' and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am in
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and (
fully recommend It. Yours" truly. C. Wi HOKNIOK.

COR. MAlft AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'1,000,000. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has arapie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Depos i t s in the S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t draw four per cei
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hisoook
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscook, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


